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(Uy Aaron Edgar)

I contributed, but I did very re
luctantly!

• • • •
It all came about when the mov- 

ment was started last week to 
have the months’ accumulation of 
dirt arid sand cleaned away from 
our curb«.

• • • •
A visitor to our town made con

siderable gnpe about how dirty 
it was as have other visitors 
but this particular one had some
thing to do with insurance and in- | 
dicated he would recommend that 
our fire insurance rate receive a I 
considerable hike because the dirt 
and trash, and papers, and stuff, 
and so forth had just about made 
the town the biggest fire hazard 
hereabouts.

• • • •
Then the move was started to 

clean up the ourb on une block of I 
our business district - the block 
from and including the bank west.

• • • •
The general idea was for each 

business house in that block to 
contribute 50 cents a week to the 
clean up idea, and a colored boy 
was detailed to keep that block 
clean for five bucks a week.

• • • •
Well, every inch of every block 

needed the same treatment, so the 
idea spread to other blocks. Then 
negro bucks, who’d about run out 
of jobs because cotton chopping 
was over with, kinda kept the
idea moving.

• • • •
But some of them wanted to do

it for the neat little sum of six-
bits an hour!

» • • •
A happy, or unhappy, medium 

was decided on, and the cleaning 
process continued. All firms, we 
reckon, kicked in four-bits we 
•helled out $1.25 to have space in 
front of three places on our street 
cleaned— and the curbs were 
cleaned in front of all business
houses.

• • • •
Then on around the city hall 

square it went until all curbs were 
practically free of sand, dirt and 
trash. And brother ain’t it looking 
nice? Hope the pavement don’t
bust open from being exposed to ' 
the sun!

•  •  *  •

As we »aid in the beginning, i 
some paid the half a Iwjck rather j 
reluctantly. They knew they got 
their money's worth, alright, and 
time had proved to them that this 
was about the only way the clean
ing up was gonna get done.

• • • •
‘ 'But what are we paying taxes 

for'” ’ they asks. "Why can’t the 
city do it? What goes with the 
money we pay in taxes? Them's
potent questions, friends, but the
answers ain’t here in this news
paper office!

* • • -
Then they figures some more. 

Fifty cents a week runs up to 
126 00 a year. Multiply that by the 
number of business houses in the 
town, and you’ll find how much 
it'll cost to keep the curbs clean. 
And it won’t reduce your taxes 
none, come tux |*uying time!

• • • •
But if it's gotta he done that 

way, most everyone will do it, 
so they say. Any improvement in 
the town’s reputation would be 
worth that. But doe it have to
be done that way ?

• • • •
And if it does, wonder if we 

get our tin cans hauled off more 
often by using the same method?

• • • •
There are a Zillion, more or 

less, questions that could he ask
ed but we don’t have the an
swers to these either. Neither do 
you, nor does the Chamber of 
Commerce, Jayrees, Kotarians, or 
individuals of your City Council.

• • • •
But a little huddle with the city 

council, in a special session if nec
essary, would lie a good start to
ward finding the answers.

• • • •
I f we must plank down our 

four-bits a week, let’s do it
through the city and have some 
central head responsible for the 
cleaning deal. Then we could elim
inate the six-bits-an-hour negro 
with his borrowed broom and 
shovel!

• • • •
But, gee whit, gosh all hemlock! 

l*t ’s don't let our streets get in 
such a mess again!

(Continued on page Two)

Hospital Notes
i'alients in the Knox County 

Hospital August 1», 1047
Miss Carolyn Jones, Knox City, 
Grady H. Reid, Munday,
Bobby John Howard, Munday, 
Leonard Vincent, Bomarton, 
Junior Vincent, Bomurton,
Olee Vincent, Bomarton,
Suntigo l ’ena, Truscott,
Mrs. R. E\ Humphries, Knox 
City,
Mrs. Clifton Grant, Benjamin,
A. H. Sams, Benjamin,
Mrs. E. S. Allen, Gilliland,
Mrs. J B. Adams, Knox City, 
Mrs. Lynn knot.se, Sweetw'ater, 
Mrs. Mary (Quintana, Truscott, 
Baby Quintana, Truscott,
Mrs. J. E. Messenger, Swenson, 
Mrs. A. L. Cameron, Rule,
Mis. Albert Boyd, Vera, 
Richard Lee Johnson, Roches
ter,
Mrs. Buck Meinzer, Benjamin, 
W. |*. Hurd, Vera,
Richard Sullivan, Gorec,
Miss Mattie Brothers, Amarillo, 

I’atients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
August 12, 1947 

Mrs. E. J. Norwood, Knox City, 
Baby Norwood, Knox City,
A. W. Arther Jr , Bomarton, 
Mrs. J. J. Oden, Rochester, 
Mildred Nall, Benjamin,
Buddy Trimmier, Rochester, 
Eugene Collier, Knox City, 
transferred to Hospital at Mc
Kinney,
Mrs. Eugene Collier, Knox City, 
Marie Stodghiil, Munday,
Miss Vera McGuire, Rochester, 
Mrs. A. O. Ruffer, Haskell, 
Baby Ruffer, Haskell,
Miss Mary Lou I'oe, O’Brien, 
Mrs. Jim Pults, Benjamin,
Baby l*ults, Benjamin,
Sarah Posteal, Knox City,
Mrs. Claudia Ramriz, Munday, 
Baby Ramiris, Munday,
Bernice Napper, Munday,
Grady Ellis, O’Brien,

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Norwood, 
Knox City, a Son.
Mr. and Mr«. A. O. Ruffer, 
Haskell, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Oden, Roches
ter, a Daughter.

DEATHS:
Billy Joe Morrison, Vera.
Baby Oden, Rochester.
Mrs, Zack Williams, Knox City.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run 

In Weekly Sale
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a good run of cat
tle for last Tuesday’s salt*, with 
all classes selling on a good active 
market.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $8.50 to $1 1.50 per hundred; 
butcher cows, $12 to $14; beef 
cows, $14.50 to $17; butcher hulls, 
$12.50 to $14; beef bulls, $14.50 to 
$15-80; rannie calves, $10 to $12.- 
50; butcher calves, $18 to $18; fat 
calves, $18.541 to $22.50; butcher 
yearlings, $12 to $18; fat yearl
ings, $18.50 to $22.

Some cows and calves sold by 
the pair and by the head at prices 
ranging from $105 to $170.

7 L  driver mho hilled  h im ie tf mmd  mito I km driver of another rar 
Im Ih It iham b le t had tlu bborn ly  pertitted  in W riting »h e n  he ira* 
fatigued  after too many h ou r» on the rood. A t h it  ear rame or er the 
bridge, h it  ttomry brain blanked out fo r  a t g i l l  terond, h it handt, 
re la ted  oa the wheel. H it  rat gra ted  the bridge abutment, thtdding  
a tro tt  the rood, and rra thed in to  an approoehing autom obile. Motor 
left fo r  the ir own tafety, and fo r  the take o f  o th e rt on the road, hate 
mo righ t to  drive when overtired . National Con ter eat ton llureau lafetyt 
ip e e io li i lt  mdvite: d on 't waif u n til you ore tired ; pu ll o ff the rood at 
in te rra ti ; drink  a eup o f  to ffee , take •  fete m om ent•’ reti.

E. W. Harlon 
Dies August 13 

In Arkansas

60 4-H Club 
People Attend 

Encampment
E. W. Harlon, former resident of

Methodists To 
Open Revival On 

Friday Night
Announcements about the Meth

odist revival, which begins in the 
local church this week, reveal of 
least two unusual things about the 
meeting.

In the first place, the revival 
start* Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock with an hour of singing. 
The evangelist, Rev. E. L. Y'eats of 
Seymour, will not be present for 
this sing-song, but Mr. Grady 
Morton, also of Seymour and well 
known in the Northwest Texas 
Conference, will l>e present to 
outline his plans for the singing 
in the meeting. He is to lead this 
phase of the services.

The men of the church are ask
ed to come thirty minutes early, 
at 7:30, to arrange seats and 
complete improved facilities for 
cooling the house.

All people of the community 
who love to sing are urged to be 
present Thursday evening for this 
initial song service.

The second unusual feature a- 
bout the plans is the fact that on 
Friday evening at eight o’clock, 
Rev. Wats will preach in his 
first service a sermon to the boys

Evangelist

Friday evening at 7:30, the 
Booster Band services will begin,

Sixty Knox County 4-H Boys at- 
Knox county, passed away at Eli- tended the Anivual 4-H Encamp- 
leka Springs, Ark., at 5 p. m. Aug ment at the City 1‘ark in Seymour, 
u.«t 13. He has been in ill health r hursday and Friday, August 14 an<* p r*s- I his Wl" '*•’ hoy» a,|d 
for three months. and 15th. Each school in the coun- Kiris night, all boys and girls in

Mr. Harlon was born near Alex ty had iwpresei USives present. lh* community are invited I heir 
ander City, Ala., on June 9, 1861. Upon arrival Thursday afternoon "ame" placed on a nutnber
He was married to Miss Lizzie Lee the boys registered and got as-- \ *,a'(»«ns ibat aie to be released
on October 27, 1882- He united quainted. and organized a soft hall _ r'nK meeting, (tearing the
with the Baptist church in young team. A game with the Baylor Go*p«-| b»tory, to see how far they
manhood, and served as a deeon county boys reeu I in Knox Co. w* * and who will return them,
and clerk in his church for many winning with a scon- of 5 to 4 
years. Following th«4 >ftball game.

The family moved to Knox the hoys were ¿Unwed to go in a,*d will be held each day for the
county in 1908, later moving to swimming in Seymour city pool boys and girls. At the same
Terry county, where he was en- free of charge, j After the dip in hour Youth Service will be led by: 
gaged in farming. His wife pass the pool, the bo|- ate their sup- ; 'he pastor.,
ed away several years ago. per and then rmaxad while they Much work is being done by

Mr- Marlon was in the merchan- , watched an open u;r movie, called committees for a real welcome to 
tile business in Eureka Springs. 1 “ Hands Across The Border,” This all people of the community in 
The following children servive film, shown in technicolor, gave a advertising, ushers' work, trans- 
him: . movie of the 4-H trip made by portation and comfortable condi-

R. L. Harlon, Mount Belvie, outstanding 4-H boys into Old lions in the building.
Texas; Mrs. 8. D. Motley, Birm- Mexico and all over Texas. Joe Methodists a r e  manifesting a
ingham, Ala.; Mrs. M. C. Garri-| Ed Sweatt, a Knox county boy, conviction that ten days of un-
son, Marble, Ark,; Mrs. C. H. was shown as making this trip. usual service- are before them. An

In a general election, following ad in this week’s issue of the 
the movie, the following county 
4-H office:- were elected:

Fred la-wis Grenshaw, presi 
dent.

Buddy Gren-haw, Vice-presi
dent.
Merle Tark-tt, Secretary.
Jerrell Burnett, Reporter.

Baseball, -w timing an i demon
stration.- win the main feature* >
Friday. Johnnie McGa-ghey, as l>  
captain of the 4-H rope making ; nvi 
team, d' mo ited how to inaki-

YVith The Eight Army In Osak, rope »ml made two calf ropes w
from an old ha 1 of hiner twine. | on 

Each boy rep >rted a:i enjoyable

Browning, Munday; E. C- Harlon, 
Tahoka, Texas; S. I*. Harlon, Muti- 
day, and Woodie Harlon, Burcka 
Springs, Ark.

Burial was in Eureka Springs 
cemetery on Sunday afternoon 
August 17.

Truscott Boy 
Is Graduated From 

Non-Coms School

Imiper gives other details about the 
services.

Munday Boy Helps 
Combat Blaze At 
Kingston, Jamaica

lollur blaze at hingst 
uai.-ing the

Japan Sergeant Joy !.. Glide- 
well, son of Mr.-. R. B. Glidewell 
of Truscott, Texas, graduated on j  trip.
-ti July 1947 from Non-Corn mis- I 
iont-d officers School at the 25th 
Division Specialist Schools,

Sgt. Glidewell was one of 41 
selected enlisted men of Co. M.
27th Inf. Regt. who completed 
satisfactorly the specialised train
ing school.

The 25th Division Specialist who suffered a itroke at his hub- Kingston f r

y men fnurn the destri lyers
V.aldroi Eng linn and Hay-
nth were laundi-iJ for the
t and i■uiicient ntanner in
i they Ih*Iprd CCImbtt arid
under ifori trol a half-million

in, Jamaica.
A lettei praising tn<- .sailor» was 
*ent to secretary of State George 
•Marshal! by Malcolm I*. Hooper, 
American Consul General to Jam
aica.

Raymond E. Phillips, pharma
cists mate, first class, of Route 1, 

; Munday, Texas, ws* a crew-mam- 
Condition .f L. W. Chamberlain, t„.r , l f  tht. \Vjldr..n, docked at

L. \V. Chamberlain 
Suffers Stroke At 

Lubbock Home

Friendship Baptist 
Church Revival To 

Open On Friday
The annual revival meeting on 

Friendship Baptist church at Hef
ner, six miles north of Goree, will 
la-gin on Friday night, August 22, 
and continue through Sunday- 
night, August 31, it was announc
ed this week.

Rev. Harvey \V, Graham of Har
lingen, Texas, will do the preach
ing for the revival, and a good 
meeting is expected under his 
leadership,

R. T. Guthrie, pastor of the 
church, extends a cordial invita
tion fig everyone to attend all the 
services.

JOE S. CLARK BUYS
GULF SERVICE STATION

Schools is located at Shinodayama, bock home on Wednesday of last 
about 20 miles from 25th Divis- week, continue- very low, accord- 
ton Hq. at Osaka. The school, un- *'>* to reports from his bedside 
der the command of Major Harry Tuesday.
Fleming, was established to train Mr. Cham erlain, who is 8 . 
-elected SCO» and officers of the .wars of age, i- a pioneer resident 

| famous 25th Infantry (Tropic 
Lightning) Division, Command- Word was received here that 
ed by Major General Charles L. Mr. ( am -erlam pa.-«ed away ear- 
Mulling, Jr. A  ̂ |y Thu:-day morning. Funeral

— — — —— - service- will 1m- held at Lubbock
Friday afternoon at two o’clock.

(Juite a few Munday people plan 
to attend the funarml.

of this area and father of kriox 
4 ounty Clerk M. T. Chamberlain. 
Mr. and Mi- 1 haroberlam moved 
to Lubbock a few years ago.

Marvin Chamberlain »pent the 
latter part of last week at his 
futher’s bed Me, was home for the 
week end. hut returned to Lub
bock Monday Might hope is held 
for Mr. Chamberlain's recovery, 
according to physicians at the hos
pital where he U undergoing 
treat ment.

a two-day liticrty 
when the fire broke out, threaten
ing the offices of the American 
Consulate General. Upon request 
- i assistance from Kingston and 
nearby St. Andrews the Navy or
ganized fire control -quads from 
the three warships.

Rev. E- L. Y'eats, pastor of the 
Seymour Methodist church, will do 
the preaching for the local re
vival meeting which opens at the 
Munday Methodist church next 
Friday night.

Rev, Y'eats is a pastor-evange
list of unusual ability and his mes
sages will be thoroughly enjoyed 
by all who hear him. A meeting 
of unusual interest is exp4*-ted 
under his leadership.

Youngsters Are 
Hurt In Crash 
Saturday Night

Knox City Seven boys and one 
girl were seriously injured in a 
headon automobile collision on a 
graveled stretch of highway bet
ween Knox City and Munday 
almut 8:30 Saturday night.

The iny red are:
Bob Joun Howard, 16, of Man- 

day.
Billy Joe Morrison, 22, of Vera.
Grady Howard Reid, 19, from 

M unday.
Carlene Jones, 16, from Knox 

City
Leonard Leon Vincent, 19, Bom

arton.
I. T. Vincent, Jr., 15, Bomarton.
Olee Vincent. 13, Bomarton.
A. W. Arthur, 18, Bomarton.
All eight were taken to the

Knox county hospital. Billy Joe 
Morrison, driver of one car en- 
r • te to Munday, had serious head
and internal injuries and a crush
ed arm.

Is-<>nard la-on Vincent w a s 
driver of the second automobile 
enroule to Knox City.

I‘a/i-iith of those in both cars 
■anl they were going to a skating 
ti-k in Goree after picking up 
irit-n.l- in Mnriduy and Knox City.

The accident occured m-ar the 
Gillispie Baptist church between 
Munday and Knox City on a por
tion of the highway that is under 
repair. Both cars, a 1937 Ply
mouth and a 1933 Chevrolet, were 
demolished.

Mrs. Wallace Keni and son, 
Jimmy, and Virginia Ruth Albert- 
•-<>n visited relatives in Denton the 
first of thi» week.

A u g u s t

Crash Victim’s 
Rites Are Held 

On Wednesday
Billy Joe Morrison, 20, of Vera, 

v-ceumbed Monday at the Knox 
county hospital from injuries re
ceived in an automobile collision 
Saturday night between Munday 
und Knox City. Seven other per
sons were injuried, but they are 
reported to be improving.

Morrison, driver of one of the 
cars, n e v e r  regained conscious
ness. He received a crushed right 
arm, face and head injuries and 
internal injuries.

Morrison was born on F’ehruary 
9, 1927, at Lamesa. He lived there 
until a year and a half ago when 
be moved to Vera. He had been 
employed in the oil fields before 
moving to this county.

¿survivors include th e  mother, 
Mrs. Joycie Blevins of Vera; 
father, Alton Morrison of Amaril
lo; one brother, Boyd Lee Morri
son of Vera; four halfsisters, Nina 
Mae Blevins, Martha Marie Ble
vins, Melba Joyce Blevins, Vera, 
and Lorita Morrison, Amarillo; a 
half brother, L. H. Blevins of 
Vera.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day at Four o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, being conducted by Rev. 
Chicar Byrd, pastor of the Brushy 
Baptist church, Rev. Leo Davis of 
San Antonio, and Rev. Guy Lewis 
of Vera.

Palktiearers were Kenneth Phil
lips, Raymond Tidwell, Billy Joe 
Hensley, Bennie Melton, David 
Lee Morgan of Seymour and Eh 
ter Hosea,

Knox County Ik 
In Given Area For 

Wheat Insurance

Joe S. Clark announced this 
week that he hm« purchased the 
Gulf Service Station, located just 
west of Hotel Y'arbrough.

Mr. Clark stated he will con
tinue to handle good Gulf pro
ducts, do washing and greasing, 
fix flats and render other services 
to the motoring public. He invites 
you to trade with him, aseuring 

I you that your patronage will be 
1 appreciated.

American Ix^ion 
To Fleet Officers 

Tuesda> Nijjrht
Iuuvry Post No. It .if American 

leg  ion will meet at the Legion 
hall next Tuesday night for the 
purpose of electing officers for 
next year, it was announced Wed 
nesday by Kirtij Fitzgerald, post 
commander.

In addition to the business, a 
chicken »uiqier will be served. All 
I regional r«s and propective i en.- 
(«era ure urged to attend.

Ti» < AMI'OREE

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, scoutmas
ter at Goiee, took a group of Boy 
Scouts to Seymour last Mondav 
to attend a four-day district camp- 
ore*.

HOME FRO M  HOSPITAL

III PRESS 4 <i\\ I N I 14IN

Aaron Edgar, publishe: of the 
Munday Tini»--. left Thursday af 
ten non for San Angelo to attend 
the annual conve tion of the West 
levin Pre - Association. He ac- 
ompannld O. i*  Harrison and 
.one Carter of the Baylor County 

Bonner, Seymour, on the trip.

KEY I UN I'D MI NDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Herring ! 
of Wichita Falls have returned to 
Munda to make their home. Mr. 
Herring has accept ed a position 
with the Hughe- Dayton Imple
ment Co., new J. I. Cat 
for this area.
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Knox county has been included 
in the area in which the govern
ment will offer growers crop in
surance on 1948 wheat, according 
to an announcement malie Monday 
by the agriculture department.

Wheat insurance on this year’s 
i crop wa* offered growers in more 
than ESIMI counties of the U. S , 
and Monday’s announcement in- 

! eluded a list of 200 counties.
The lust Congress directed that 

J the program he restricted to an 
experimental basis in not more 

; than 200 counties for the immedi
ate future.

'lexu.v counties granted insur
ance arc Colliri», Cactro, Deaf 
Smith, Denton, Floyd, Grayson, 
H a le , Jones, Knox, Runnels, 
Swisher, Taylor and Y'oung.

IMrs. Eva I »cl rosi* 
Donated Looks To 

Munday Library
Mrs. Eva Kennedy-Bel rose has 

donated to the Munday Public Lib
rary 17 volumes from the Kennedy 
family library.

A complete set of ‘‘The Works 
of Washington Irving,” which Mrs. 
Bel rose treasures very highly is 
included. She expressed the de
sire to share these books with her 
Munday friends.

The .Munday Study Club, spon
soring organization for the lib
rary, appreciate* this donation 
very much, and the public is in
vited to enjoy this generous gift 
from Mrs Belrose.

J \( K ( HI MITON Now 
IN *11 \R4.I o| l o c a l  

M  \TlON AND GROCERY

d ea le rs

Mr,
LEW  I l " K  TEN N E »  EE

und Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
an i children plan to leave this 
week for Springlown to spend a 

Mr, anl Mr-. Emory Mull ¡can, • ortion of their vacation with ie- 
Mr. and M Boyd Meer- and twi latives. 
children. Mr. anil Mrs. Elmer Cude - . - -
and two children and Betty 4’ar- The cotton leafworm is not 
olyn Mono* left last Saturday known to survive the winter» in 
night for Jackson, Tenn., and the United States. New infesta- 
other points to visit during their tions are started each spring by 
vacation. They expect to he gone moths that fly in from the south

and lay their eggs on cotton.
W B. Payne, who has been un 

dergoing treatment in a Dallas about ten day*, 
hospital for several months, re-1 — — —— -
turned to his home here last Mon- Mechanised farming has enabled Mr*. May Spelce is spending a 
day. An automobile from the Ma United State* farmers to pmduce ; two weeke’ vacation in Chicago, 
ban Home went to Dallas after a third more with 10 per cent lees 111., visiting with her ton and other

1 today than during World War I. * relatives.* him.

On August 23 go to the 
polls and vote "yes” for the 
College Build ing Amend
ment.

Remember the crowded con
ditions of our lb  state colleges 
last year.

Remember the thousands of 
GI's and other deserving young 
men and w om en who w ere  
turned away from our colleges 
because these colleges lacked 
building facilities.

R e m e m b e r, if this am end
ment is not passed no other 
plan is proposed for the relief 
of these colleges.

And remember that passage 
of this amendment will not coat 
tax payers a single additional 
penny. The am endment re
allocates the state ad valorem 
taxes; it does not create any 
new taxes.

Jack Crumpton, formerly of We- 
; inert, i* m»w in charge of the 
service «Ution, tourist court and 
grocoiy which wa* formerly oper- 
ati‘«l hy L. H. Rim-heart, on the 

l highway south of town. The place 
i* known a* the old Earmford sta
tion.

Mr. ( runvpton i« adding a larger 
■tnck of groceries and other item«, 
and he invites the public to drop 

j by and visit him.

HAS TONSILECT4IMY

Einda Key Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, 
underwent a tnnsilectomy at a 
W ichita Falls hospital last Mon
day morning. Sh* was brougnt 
home Tueauay evening, and is get
ting along fine.

GOES TO GALVESTON "

Mrs. Dave Eiland left Wednes- 
d *y for Galveston for several 
dsy»’ visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, M/r. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hood, and thair two soaa.
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C o n t e s t  W i n n e r  “ B r a n d s ”  H i s  P r i z e

Mr. and Mr«. M F. Billingsley 
1 visited with relativ»» »n Odes.«
1 over the week end.

E vide ine of Munday people's faith in the fut- Munday is taking on a cleaner looking aspect
! ht* lumtv i* shown by the during the pas ten days, cleaner than she’s been ill

budding activitlf* now under way, or being planned. many, many inont ha.
Several new business houses and residences This was -iur principally by Munday «* bus*ne.>»-

have iecenl iy been compieted, ai d a number are men, who w. >ke up to th t fact that nur town watt
now urider construction. \ non g them arc: thi? il;rtîc'Nî ìit :.c piace in this area. Dirty because

The ne ht brick building that will be the new we’d let it get that way, by nvgiect, and b> waiting
f t he Farinai 1 House .-modeling of the to "Cl' if thf cHy officia * wouldn’t do something

Will m th of he Times office,
which w U l jetxune a ne w .heat re aril plans that Our »tre t. messed ut with d it an i
4i re go orward for bu ldi:.g a home for the trash, and pap?r>, and i’u is and bolt les, gradually,
Chevru et agency. and wt whv’rt h**re fVfr y day won't particularly

residences ha\'e bee:l completed re- notice the meV* It’s ge tin g in bocause it coituvs
cent!y. a nutip er arc under .-oasti uction, but there’» a out so grada ally.
» t i 1 ì ii clantor for places p. The housing Hut visitor> to our tuAn do notice W ii*n they i
fthortage wt n't be éliminait d for many months to hit a town a> lirty us our tow n has Kvn a feeling
come. of nau.Nfu Conit s over the!n. If they’re looking for 1

a ni-w ioeatio.i they*!! h\pa-.« M l.d i; tn*CÄUa>e of j
\ r \ TE\M. YEA 1 1 VM e ig h t : :* unkept appearance.

So<hi the cry of "W a, Team, Fight!”  will be! If Monday is to mmir tain its present position
4K-iioing fri'rn the stand* of football stadium . of being the* beat iittU town in th.» -rea. she
in Arnerica, and Mundav wd be drawing her oortnm must be cleaned un and Wept clean. It'll take the j
of the football fan*. effort* of even- individual , every officer and coun-

The fir,it game for the M-gu s is lesa than a cilman, 1-ut it can be* done.
month aw 4} , and our first game is a home gunifp !
again*: C o it man. Thrnogh art.ficial insemination, it i» DCssible to

This brings to mind t H* fac' that many re- breed 75 to UH) cnw« from each service of a bull.

A pioneer of the auto industry, hunted throughout the 
nation ui a contest to discover the oldest Chevrolet truck 
in America, turned up. appropriately, in the possession 
of a Montana homesteader. The venerable vehicle, 
vintage of I'll 8, was still serving Rancher Leslie A. St -rev, 
! Jordan. Mont., whose ranch lies 18 miles from a t\ | at 

"last frontier" town. The award for owning the oldest 
licensed and operating truck was a new Chevrolet

"advance design" model, which St'rrv brand» here 
with his distinctive Circle Hi art brand. It was present'# 
to him by J. W. Burke, manager of Cheviot t s truck 
department, as Mrs. St*>rev and Montana cowgirl Mti*c 
S|>e.irs (right) look on. Nearly 7.IKK) old time Chevrolet 
trucks were entered in the contest won by this vehule, 
which was one of JHT built by the division in 1V1K. its 
first year of truck production. ,

pairs and improvements are needed for our athletic 
field. These should have been made long ago, but 
certainly something needs to be done Siefore crowd* 
begin to throng in for our ball games.

The Monday Jayeecs have made efforts to ina-

Sneejt u sing was one of the earlier! of man’s 
.and occupations. There is evidence tha* prehis
toric men knew how to weave garments from 
cheep's wool.

prove the field and have call,rd attent ion to the dd-. -- ■

aipidated <condition of  the fence». etc. tKit very little i space, the
ha* been done. The «trips

ft*  1time now for some quirk and effective ' not applies
action. I More

whole the
IT’> GOOD nl) SEE T Hl> EDIIToRIAL advertiser,

The editor of The Muiida.. Tune* rev« i . cd a abie to til
long letter a few m<jrith* ag>>, in whk h a Dallas ad- meeting t!
vert uung firm gave him a .«cvere goi ng over about that they
' ■ gyp a«ivert i»mg rhe writer extra char
mincesi mo words, but madie reply’ to our letter The si
to him in which we also call*u*i a spade a spade. having yoi

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from I'age One)

“ Why, the city'« got a payroll 
as long ass a lariat rope." a fellow 
told us the other day and he 
could be quoted if necessity de 
manded it.

•  *  «  •

If they'd get a little more work 
out of the money »pent, this man 
thinks, we'd have our curbs clean
ed regularly, our cans hauled off 
regularly, and the town cleaner
generally.

• • • •
What would you think if you

1 went tn Fort \i irth or Dalla« 
and found thuae c ties as dirty 
as our town has been Well, neigh- 
tsjr, don’t think for a split second 
that the city folk- don’t think 
along the same line« when they 
come to our town.

; clean, it 
and how

would lx- worth while

n.Kvmi i I. FRYERS

Sam Salem left last week for 
I*allus for several days’ visit with 
Mrs. Salem ami their children.

In August i ssue of the Texas 1’resa Messenger, 
official voice of th* Texas l ‘res* Association, ap
peared an editorial on comic strip advertising which 
win* our approval. W'e're pa-s.ng it on to our 
readers;

Many Texas publisher* are having a headache
because of comic strip advertising In some cases 
the over eager salesmen leave the Impre«-i--n that 
the cost of th# mats will pay for the space in the
newspaper even though there is some fine print 
deep :n the contract that says the advertiser must 
pay the newspaper for space Used.

Some of the basic faults of the«e strips are 
( l . )  They are poor comb* ,n the first place ( l  * 
The cost of the Strip is often • - much as the coat of

teal service to the advertiser, and then giving u 
by circulation coverage of the trade territory, i 
reader interest in the paper and construct.ve imij : 
continuous assistance to the merchant.

this editorial is not to discount the effective- 
!i«-«* of good cartoon advertising, (iiadiola Klisvr 
has a splendid one running in many Texas papers; 
but it -b. uld lie noted that the art work and the 
copy are top notch. The same could he sa d of 
others that run in the colored comic sections of 
many da .irs I hey are gt >d ai d they are produc
ing results.

Hat there are some that are being s«dd in this 
•ta’e that a e not good, and The Messenger believes 
' hat publishers should tie a ert to the problem.

S p e c ia lU U  in 'p A o te d io n

SETTER . . .

T « have il and nn| need It 
than to need it and nut have
a :

BE SURE,
IN'SI RE’

v C
’/ REAL ESTATE-L

TIT

• a  ara sn ro  m «  srm?:?
I

Repair Work
We do general rnpa.r work on

| cars and truck* and other type#
■ ? repa.rs. We special xe in—-

•  UT<> REPAIRING

•  IK l t h IK u  TOR WORK

•  I--XPERT WELIU.NG

Let us fig-re with you on jobs
I you need Vou’il be pleased wi'h 
I our serv ,e*.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
J m Strickland, operator

r i  ivt eel t*t jrt tv, vet m  is, *■, ,rt O O O O V  4». *»„ 4.» 4S. O O o

A town can be kept just as clean
as a city, if we’d all *et in to do 
it. Let’s do it!

•  4 •  •

By way of explanation, these 
though:« are not entirely those of 
the "kiumbler", but bits of ideas 
gathered in our rambl ngs about 
town. So if it makes somebody 
jnad, it’s still what folks are
saying and thinking.

• • • •
If we'd all get mad enough to 

clean up our town and keep it

When Your . 
Back Hurts-
An«!  ̂«*ur S tren g th  «m l

F . n e r g y  ! •  l * « r

It tn*y tw t*u*rd by diR̂ rd*r of hui- 
t»*y  fu n c tion  ih * t  p »rn ).!R  p o i*on ou * 
« u t r  to  Rfcuwmt*t« For tru ly n.mr.y
p»upl4 f*vl t -*-d. V,r4k »nd
* hrn th# k.dory» Uil to rrson >■<«• 
i f i d i  s o d  o tb *r  « m o  m m iter from  the 
blood-

You m«v .u f . r  »»rksi-h«.
rb«um*tir i>* i •. h rad»,li««. dtnmras. 
(vltins up n;(hu. l*f P4>n«, ■wbIIibc 
I o m I i m  trv , IM I and scanty ur.ns- 
l io a  * i l b  ■ir.4M .ns sn d  bu rn ing • »n -  
otb«r ■ gn tbftt *oro#th.nf is »run g  with 
tb* k ld n n t « t  ( ladder

Thsrt skcu.d b# so  doubt that prompt 
t mat mar. I la « M r  thaa arglrrt. I •* 
Itoaa’a E l«4 It la bottar to rrly on a

Chicken dinners can he on the 
family menu often now. They're 
plentyiful and priced reasonably, 
says Myrtle Murray, home mar
keting specialistt of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service.

The wholesale prices of fryer« 
are now below the last OPA ceil
ing. In fact, say« the specialist, 
they are back to 1926 price levei-.

Fryers aie popular because they 
are adaptable. Served hot or cold, 
"country friard" or French fried, 
the plentiful young birds fill the 
menu bill.

Very plump fryers weighing not 
over 2 1-2 pounds aie tops for 
broiling, and the heavier fryers, 
weighing around 3 1-2 pounds
lend themselves best to roasting. 
braising or fricassee i g.

However the housewife prepares 
them, fryers are excellent eating 
and thry are a good buy , says tn-. 
marketing specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson left 
Thursday morning on a vacation 
trrp to Colorado Spring«, Colo., & 
other point*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bushy and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ikiug- 
.;».« Bushy and son of Abilene spent 
several days here recently, visit
ing with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr«. Tom Busby, and other rela
tives.

marflr'B« lb»l - u  wos couetry w-d* *p- 
provsl ihtr. i r. ■••metbtog Irm t»v<>r»Ujr 
knows. I k a  i bit* boon tr.od slid liwt-
m1 many y « ' «  Am tl All drug U M »  
< .*t I s « i »  • today .

D o a n s  P i l l s

A u t o L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Fro ndly. Courteous Service 

Office H«»urs: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
\\ . E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

A V .N V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . '. ' .V .V .V . ’ . ’.V .V .V . '.V .N

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—For Your Mattreua Work—

We also hare a nice atork of 
New and E»od Furniture

How Long Will 
It Last?

Dr. Frank f .  Scott p.C. EILAND, M.D.
Sne » :*♦ nn I )>«>.«*#•Specialist on Dikcase* 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. Nt.Sf, IIIRUXT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. Th XAS
Office in Clinic K M * .  ) Hlurk 
North and 1-2 Block Went of 
Haskell Nat'l Bonk.

PH Y > ICI \N A SI RGFDN

M U N II A V. T E X A s

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Ntto PlM

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141-------Office Honre M

Office Cloned Each Thursday

R. L  NEWSOM
M I ) .

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 
— OffW Hour»—

H to 12 A M 
2 to « P.M 

Office Phone 24 
Rea. Phone 142

Pint National Building

$o0.0o Hop1'  $28.00 Cattle 82..‘ 0 Wlieat 
1‘ig; Dcp«»sits Labor Disturbances 

Hijrh Wage.- l/»\v Interest Rates 

World-W ide Troubles 
We wish we knew Hut we don’t.

We know this < >ur sendees is friendly 
and efficient; our institution is conserva
tive and strong. Bank with us and you 
can bank on us I

The Fiist National Bank
IN MUNPAY

Meahar Depoeiter’# lnouraaco Cerpevutieu

LEARN TO EI.Y
F R K E

To Eligible Veteran*

GRAY FLYING SERVICE 
Knox City Municipal \irport

G O R E E  
T H E A T R E  

•
Goree, Teaaa

Friday, \ug. 22

Bill Boyd u* ‘"Iloppy”  in . . .  I

'iloppy -Serves A 
Writ”

\l,SO SI RIAL AND SHORT 
SUBJECTS

M i lu r d a y ,  A u g .  23
Rulph Edward* and Fianris

“Beat The Band”
SELECTED SHORTS

Su nday  - M o n d a y ,  Vug . 21-25
Harry M. Goetz pre-ent- 

J«nu>« Feniraore C o o p c r 'i

•‘ I he Last Of The 
.Mohicans”

Starring Randolph S c o tt ,  
Rimin' Hal ncs and llonry VVil-
coxon-

NEWS AND SHORT 
SUBJECTS ADDED

Tuesday W ednewday, Aug.
26-27

Cary Grant and Ingrid Berg
man in Alfred Hitchcock’* . . .

“Notorious”
a l s o  s h o r t s

Thursday, Aug. 26
Lum and Abner and Barbara 

Hale in . . .
“Loin To Town”
ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Fast, Accurate Service On . . .

Prescriptions
That’s what you ¿ret when you have 

need of our prescription department.

•  It’s Bigger
•  It’s New!
•  It’s Staffed By 

T w o  Registered
Pharmacists!

We guarantee you purity, accuracy, 
dependability, regardless of where your 
prescription originates. We believe we 
can fill it, exactly the way it is written.

« 14/,t A a fa tty  - fit

THE REXALL STORE
T H I  M O S I  C O M P U T I  D»UC, STO O I IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y . TEXAS
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Offers 
To Furnish His Unpaid Bills As 

Proof That Prices Are Too High
Editor'.« note: The Knox I’rairi® 

Philosopher on lit.« Johnson grass
farm on Miller Crook has offered
to help the Attorney General of 
the United States with his in
vestigation of high prices, hut we 
doubt he’ll get anywhere with it. 
Dear editar:

I read In a copy of the Fort 
Worth paper which my neighbor 
had been usin 
on his tractor 
seat to keep 
the sun from 
gettin it too 
hot while he 
went to th e  
house to get a 
drink of water 
Monday after
noon where the 
Attorney Gen
eral of th s  
Unites! States has heard prices is 
too high ami has set out to in
vestigate the matter.

Now I don’t want to horn in on 
somebody else's job, and I don’t 
suppose no investigation I made 
would be scientific, but if the At
torney General wants to save time 
and money I believe I can help him 
out, at a reasonable price.

I don’t know what method he 
will use, but it probably will in
volve a lot of travelin around and 
checkin up and re«|uirp a lot of 
help ami cost the government a 
lot of money, which I am in favor 
o f if it will reduce prices, whereas 
my method will get the same re
sults and won’t cost the govern-

M I'T I'A I. BENEFIT 
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 

ASSOCIATION 
Of Omaha Nebraska,

The largest of its kind in the 
world Operates on the legal 
reserve bai-is. Carries hospital 
protection, sugical benefits, ac
cidental death, loss of hand, 
foot or leg. Also pays sub
stantial amount on maternity 
cases.

J. A.

— SEE—

John Rice
Box 366 Munday, Texas

* ------------------------------------------- !
ment much more'll one Senator's i 
stump bill for two or three months 
durin a election year.

For several yeais now I been 
savin some of my grocery and 
dryguilds and hardware and mia- 
cilaneous bills, in fact, 1 really 
don't need to save em as I get new 
ones every month coverm the 
same old ones, some business men 
bcin more optimistic than others 
when it comes to the delicate mat
ter of iny credit standin, and if 
Attorney General Clark really 
wants to find out right away 
whether prices is too high or not,
I will send him my batch of bills 
if he will agree to settle for em.

Just to give some Indication of 
how things are now and how a 
man can't stand up under the load,
I can show the Attorney General 
for example a bill I owe for 75 
cents for three pounds of round 
steak 1 bought in 1987, and right 
alongside it u bill I owe for 2.40 
for three pounds of round steak 1 
bought month before last. What 
I would like to ask the Attorney 
General is if a man can’t pay for 
two-bit steak, how in thunder can 
he pay for 80-cent steak? And it 
ain't just in the meat line. 1 got 
unpaid bills in all .other lines, 
drugs, plow points, hame strings, 
ice cream, overalls, dried beans,

I light bread, etc., pruvin for the 
| record as they say in Washington !
, that thing- is too high, and have . 
j been for years.

If the Attorney General wants 
to save some money, I will turn 
over to him all my unpaid bills 

1 for the past ten years and he can 
have his investigation done up in 
one package. You may even have 
a porssona! interest in this as I 
think I remember aeein three or 
four duns from you in them bills.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

M. A Bumpas was brought 
I home one day last week from the 
! Knox county hoospital, where he 
I underwent medical treatment for 
! about two weeks.

Miss Gayle B u sb y  of Brown-' 
field visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Tom Busby several days 
last week.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

New ISultetin On 
(otton Insects Is 

Rein«: Distributed
College Station A new bullet

in, entitled “ Cotton Insects,’ lias 
just lieen published by the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice and has been distributed to 
county Extension Serivce ofice* 
foi use in cotton insect control.

The bulletin No. Ü-154, is auth
ored by Charles A. King, Jr., as
sociate Extension entomoligist, 
and gives the life history, descrip
tion and control measures for the 
major insects leafworrn, boll we
evil, boolworm, red spider, flea 
hopper and aphid. The publication 
contains color illustrations show
ing exactly what the insects look 
like in different stages of develo
pment, and how the damage of 
the insects shows up on the cotton 
plant.

Due to the limited quanitiea 
available, the publication is aimed 
at the present time at county ag
ricultural agents, vocation agri
culture teachers and other farm 
workers who are attempting to 
do cotton insect control work, says 
he author. However, he urges all 
cotton farmers who are interest
ed to contact their local county 
agent to get the l»enefit of the in
formation in the bulletin.

Through a loos«' binding ar
rangement, the publication is put 
together so that additional infor
mation or changing recommenda

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ha>me.s s|>ent 
last Sunday at Vera, visiting with 
Mrs. Hay ines’ pa rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
and Mr* Knoxi« Nash and dough 
ter were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Brunch of Knox 
City lust Monday n ght.

Mrs. Lucile Stodghill returned 
home last Thursday from Silver- 
ton ami Amarillo, where she vis
ited with relatives for several 
duys.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Pendleton, 
Jr., of Wichita I alls spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Pendleton, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton.

Mrs. M. L. Hippie of Houston 
and Mrs. A. D. Thompson of Aus
tin are here for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Buri- 
son, and other relatives.

Mrs. Gene W. Harrell and
daughter, Natalie, retimed home 
last Friday from Oklahoma City 
Okla., and Webb City, Mo., where 
they spent a week, visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. James S’. Walker and 
children returned to their home 
in Fort Worth on Wednesday after 
several «lays’ visit here with Mrs. 
Walker's mother. Mrs. C. K. Ei- 
land, and with other relatives.

tions for insect control may !>«■ 
stapled in to bring it up to date 
from season to season.

Loans & Insurance
•  John liaiu’ock laouns on Farms 

and Ranches -P Interest
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm and Hail Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Automobile I>oans

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

M W  1

I Vou Alw ays Get
Hi o __ I,[the Best Buy at

§

Now You Con Buy

ire$fone
•LUXE 

CHAMPIONS
at Lower Than 
Pre-war Prices!

•
Your Used 
Tires are  

Worth More 
to U s-Com e  
in Today for 

BIG SAVINGS!

----------- ¿TO

U FfT IM f Ç u * nOM tU
t i.„ , «... ~ >+• •' —
I k... -, — — •' ’ »**'
f ..... * . .  i...
v ..4  -.<•-•1 -'•*«' ' •• •• '•*’* X.
I  e.

The new Firestone De Lose Champion U up to 
S6"V stronger The new 8a ft I Snred cord body 
gives sxtrs protection against blowouts and 
can he retreaded again and again. This amus
ing new tire has np to A«'', more non skid 
angle. The new Saftl Grip tread aasnres extra 
traction and extra protection against skidding 
The wider, flattm tread and Vltamic Rubber 
give the De Luxe Champion up to S2'T longer 
mileage.

YOU SAVE 4 WAYS:
I.Savo with F irtitoM 'i New Low 

Pricos.
2. Save with Our Liboral Trade-In

A llo w an ce .
3. Save More on Mileage and Safety.
4. Save Time and Trouble —Use the 

Firestone budget Plan.

FLASHLIGHTS X1
C o m p le t» W ith

BATTERIES g j j *
Attractive, unbreakable 
plastic cases. For long 
trouble free eorvtce.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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ocie c Q}Æ ?
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SytlPl\Ù0 ^
Munday H. I>. Club 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. Foshee

Member* of the Munday Home 
Demonstration Club heal «  recent 
meeting in the home of Mr». K. 
K. Fonhee. The hi>use ca. let!
to order by th» president, Mrs. 
J. li. Scott.

Two songs, “ Help Sorm*4>ody 
Today," and "The Eyes ol lexu* ,
\\ • i
ed two enjoy»: .• piano -c ection - 
The program was on the ptxqicr 
••lection di tpe> in do gn ami
»tyle.

Refreshment - 
and pu.' - i  w c 
mt mbers.

f creasi, 
ved te

Delating win 
Harrell, pasti 

.he dist church i 
Coffman of <

The next met tin if will be i .iridi, p. » s*

home of Mr-. J. H. IvinK* Al!
The brideber» are urged to atU‘ad.

Harold H. Payne,
Julia Anne Marlow 
Married August H>

Mis* Julia Anne Marlow and 
Harold B. Payne were united in 
marriage on Saturday, August 16. 
lhe bride is the daughter isf Mt 
J. D. Marlow and the late Mr. 
Marlow of Haskell. The Bride' 
groom i.' the son *• r Mr. and Mis 

| Eugene Bayne of Gorce.
The m* ble 

1 read in the pn 
mediate families in the home ot 
the bride-» mother in Haskell. Of- 

wa* the Rev. James E. 
►r of the First Metho- 
f Haskell. Mrs. Orb

Every bride treaaure* the lovely. must be done correctly for bear 
fragile lingerie in her trou**eau result* For instance. Iron with the 
Each article wa* selected with main of the material, and be care- 
tboughtful care and each delicate tul that the Iron Is nol too hot ir 
pastel trimmed with wisp* of lace • your particular make do. s not have 
and embroidery w ill require Just a gauge to regulate the temperature

for Individual fabrics.

-eramony was
...» shas irti.

nted t h - w eliti. í;g

int length 
fià?hioru*ti
with mat-

a* much care to keep 
It fresh and new look
ing So here are a few 
suggestions on how to 
keep It lovely.

Dainty lingerie 
should never be al
lowed to soak or It 
won't be dainty long, 
and never wash your 
these and those* In 
hot water, nor use 
strong, harsh soap In 
stead a lather of mild 
chip* or flakes In luke
warm water Is best 
for fine lingerie ma
terials Handle the ar 
tides lightly, swish

Iron slowly, particu
larly around lace so 
that the tiny threads 
will not be lorn And 
don't forget that sat
ins and lace should 
bo pressed on the 
wrong side

: When after long 
wear lingerie becomes 
faded from frequent 
launderlm*. remedy 
this by tinting with 
all-purpose d ye  
Fresh, sp.irkling ento. 
can give till p faded 
fabrics a new start 
with a promise of

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Mr. un,I M H. I W .
returned from a 11-day 
Stop-, wen made it 
¿lier) a E i *. H . J 
At :Z.. J I: J • -, Ho 
The trip included a at 
Pacific coa-t, the Gru. 
Reno, Salt E..ke City, '
Nati--.ai I ' .
ion«I P.,i k. They return 
Denver and Colorado Si

M
id

W

(ng them around through the suds much longer wear Remember. 
Vigorous nibbing pulls the seams. 1 though. th»t these days !t t- vny 
tests the tact and weaken* the dlfflcult to distinguish between rea 
I tb I - Well 1! it do give extra at- »ml man m ule fabrics, or In ot.ief 
„„non to the hem and straps words rayon*from silks etc sets*» 
sit e-- these two rece ive the bard- an all purpose dye which is guar- 
e„, | anteed to work on all material*.

Irututtg pretty urderthlngs Is aal- When tinting rememb-r too. tha* 
Isfvlng when y I sc- th ' fruits of colors appear elarker «hen wet .nil 
your labor, however. Ironing, too. they » ill be lighter » - u  *iu....***

GIBI D U E » REV l K

Texas Dei
Z

î atiu
i‘U*U 
bti fit

YOUARE I  M U  SUFFERING 
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
N U E - O V O  lite ra tu re  is free to su f
ferers of p a in fu l .A rth ritis  an d  Rheu
m a t is m  A  liq u id  lom jM iund of root* 
anel herf'M. N ue-O vet cm chumewi to  
bring relief by uaers fn .m  m an y  
s ta te s  th o u g h  d octors differ to its  
m e n u  luat aa th ey differ to the 
c a u a r  W rite  U id ay at no oust or oh 
lig a tio n  a b o u t N u r  O v o  to I W a r .  h 
~**boratoriea. In . . 40.1 N  W  9th  
A v e ..  P o rtla n d  9 . O regon P a id  A d v

UôK
e M

re. and iiourui 1L’p for i n club

Mari
ere haut » at v. g :M College, Sepem-

i ber 4 a d -i, K . Adele Hil1. dis-
Af ter tt wedd ïHK trip, the coup- i trict agent »ay »•

it h«*me in (jiuree. In the counl y revue*i .101 girl*
part icipated. wItiil To v\inner- jud-

Mr■. and M - rrav IS ( iore of ged. and1 the Jfirtal winnera for ts
Del.»‘on visited Mm- <Gore jKLr- cour are: Peggy Cunmu ns
ents. Mr. and Mi■».• ( ari Green, Bail«ry Ccunt y ; i .ms WiIson, t’och-
last Fruía) ran Coi . Marlene HoHum«,

“ • Floy*i i ounty Patsy ReaSoner,
Mr». Wade T. Mahanl *nt s«v* I (lamps ( 'ounty Jeanne 1 hiker,

era! days ureek in II Wichita I cirtn:a C*v»unt> Jeanellte T!fioriXp-
Falls hsltil)ital, where under- Ha!It* ( 'ol ty; Joi • ! a Juud,
went treatinent. he vr«» !brought 1 at hi nick Count;y ; and Ellen Hill,
home1 !»*t Ŝ nturiia> ¡ Terr v Ct»unty.

w inneir fron the S-tate Press

< \KD OF TH O k "
\Ye take this mea: express

ing cur heartfelt that to every
one who we re so kirtei and thought
ful E- us in the trag de ath of our 
loved one, Billie M rtson.

casions ami who provided lodging 
for re 1st tv «-.s while in yo r midst. 
Our prave*: is that G d will richly 
bless you ull.

Mr. and Mr« F. F M"rrise»n, 
Mr. .itili Mrs. J. F Kti ght.

Mr- Henry VVtlker .n.
Mr u r. -1 Mrs. Dick M i>rri#on.

Up

E V E R S H A R P
\\

have be»,h the ¡Skyline and the Eveisha- 

stock.

Th ne’

ve

wr'tes forever. i 

te. $9.95. Only 

w r it e  forever.

The c. A. 

guaranteed tel 

fens are from 

that , u may

■d I-’ <H> a

with point that 

■ from gd,9ö up 

guaranteed to

ft? tbiÄt iS

* on the C *

Tiner Drug
".Just a vooil dm ir store

K t^ u r  va ti] i 

dr*«s revue 
December.

»in |>i*t f
held

the national 
Chicago in

Mole Jury 
Approves

I I I I \ 11> W 1 DDING

Vartha Ann Wr<‘, left last Sun
ni. f>r San Benito, Texas, to par

ticipate as hr ides maul in the w ed
ding of one of her classmates at 
Hardin .«immun« C ni versiti’, Abi-

t \KD «H I II W h *

Let’s Go PicnicinQ -  ondLet's Start 
ot P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Up wish to <\prrn» '»ur »tncere
thanks and i»i• preciation to our
many frivctdt f.*t all the kind
words and sympathy shown us in
the d«*ath of oiir 's’'oved hJidiand
and father. Rol art l.ee Bruce.

We «speciali:. thunk thtkse who
«ere so fai:hfu1 in the 'earch for
htm, and the one- who brought
f.»od; also for ithe beautiful song*
that laerv *ung. and the lovely
floral offerings

May (»«»d’* bless.ng* la* with
ta* h and i\*wy one.

The Bnic«• Family.
Up.

Mr aid Mrs. Sled Waheed and
family visited »  th relative, at
p«’ nts in Oklahoma the fir«t of

h ack dance dress modelled by 
Hannah Jones shown shove won 
the approval of jury of notables
In Co-rnopolitan magazine • male- 
t.-ted fashion display at New 
York's Stork Club This and other 
black summer dresses approved 
by the judges are shown in the 
July issue of Cosmopolitan maga
zine Jury included Al Capp, cre
ator of Li’l Abner. Brian Donlevy, 
and Helmut Dant ne. actors and 
John Robert Power*, model agency 
h.-aii Dress she*! above wa* de
signed bv Hrle-r Barbieri anel :s 
of blae-k sh. . f - pe with a full 
lace skirt and satin rtbheiD Ua.

C « » » V  v e e c « i y  I w _  . O  ;  ]
9  r *  « * * .  ,  V  "v  A

m  i  •■■fi--, «ss

t  » 6 6  1
A  W a n t \n lei i be T im e »  P a r «

; t

Salt i>acon
No. |, Pound

40c

Weiners
\ll meat, INiund

35c
INirk FVet

11 oz. Jsr, itonele»«

40c

Dressed ( hicken
1 *s lb*, and • >»*r 

1.00
Sour Ki aut, No. 2 ( «m 9c; No 2 < an 12c

Hominy
Jack "sprall No. 2 Cans

10c

( of fee
Waiwell H»Hi«e. lb.

49c
Fruit Cocktail
W hile *swan, 2 4 Cana

42c

Blackberries
No 2 Cans

30c
Plenty of Lon# Shred ( ocoanut, 4 lb. 37c

An Opportunity to Buy...

Scarce Items
We receive small shipmnts of scarce 

items at times, so keep in touch with us 
l<*r the things you need. \\ e now have:

•  1-1 Inch Fleetric Drills
•  Itudor Plate Silverware
•  1-3 H. I*. Electric Motor
•  (Quality Luifcaire
•  PfK’kct K n iv e s

Many other items in stock. Come in 
and look them over

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Miss Jeanne Davis 
Miower Honoree 
luesday ¿Nitflit

Miss Jeanne Davis, bride-elect 
of Bill Brown of Abilene, w..s hon- 
oiiel w in .i bridal shower last 
Tuesday evening from to 9 o‘-
cltx’k in the spacious home ol Mr. j 
and Mr*. J R. Uurnison. The 
home wa.- beautifully decorated 
fen the occasion.

In the receiving line to greet 
guests as they urnved were Mrs. 
Uurnison, the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Jo Mae Davis, and the hon
oree'» aunt, Mrs. Kay Willis of 
Knox City and Mrs. L. W. Hubert.

Mis» Helen Haymes presided at 
the guest register.

Guvsis were directed through 
three room.«, where tne many love
ly and u»eful gifts were on di>- 
play.

In the dming room they were 
served pineapple »hornet and 
Cookie*. 1 he lace-luid table con
tained a white prayer hook with 
large vi ¡i u- ribbon ploce-murker 
hearing the names, Jeanne nnd 
Bill, and the wedding date, Tues
day, August Jli, 1947. This love
ly dining room scene was arrang
ed t>i Mi -. A. I). T o np.Min of 
Austin.

M I-o  Haynu- tid M s Clay 
F. Grove alternated at inviting 
guests to the wedding, as they 
departed. About xty guest.- at
tended.

H - i -si’« were Mine*. IS. A. 
Yarbrough, l.ee Hay me- and Hel
en, i ay t-. Grove. Nolen Phillip*. 
Grady Phillips, \Y R. Mitchell, 
\Y orth Gafford and Terry Harri
son.

u e i \ m  ks \ i ' i  t
IN It Vl.l. VRD HOME

Mr. a J M'-. Aaron Ballard h.ol 
as guest" in their home last week 
e’.d \l Ballard's uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and 'Ir.-. Alhert Robinson of 
Jerone, Idaho, whom she had not 
seen in J’d year»; another aunt. 
Mi* G. D. Hammons and da -gh- 
ter of Olu-Tee. Okla.; a s.ster, 
Mr-. Pete Meinter of Benjamin 
ami her parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. 
C. Gi’le of Vera.

RETI UN TO Ml NDAY
Mrs. Ardelle SpeIce am! child-

ren, who hav 1 been nnnk; ng their
home in Wn h tu Fa! lit for the
past fii’W year-, return »1 to Mun-
day 1list we.ek to ir ike * •
home. The Mpelee far» lib * now
establi shed in the N. \' Baird
residence.

W ITH  THE G O O D S

Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert Green snd 
daughter, Gatol Ann, of Wichita 
hall»; Mr. and Mrs. I E. roinlin- 
soii and children, Mogel!, Ruby 
Louise and Billy, W eathe f"td • 
Mr. and Mr*. K. hi. Young 1”«»* 
and daughter, Eldrene, Weattiei 
ford, and Mr. and Mr- Pat Pat
terson and Grady Ioinlinson of 
Weatherford visited in the I' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr., 
left this week on their vacation. 

They an* visiting relatives in Den-
j ton, ami also plan a trip to Colo
rado while away.

Straw'herr} plant* can lie car- 
ried through the summer by ir- 

I ribating every five to seven day*, 
j «nil providing shade, which can

O K

$1.95

■ampi». School i'ii’t all leadin' «ml w.iiin* and this cnlurf.il

»atu r n brings to life vursity ports, juke \ *»•-.■ ms and

nher t*.xti :i-s urr’culur scenes. Drape it in « hundred ways

O î it your changing whim».

DON'T SAY SWEATERS. SAY

•U -l& uC ,.0«e»"»d bf 1*«^

Sweaters com food#. T a k in g  l o p  honors with i k i r l t ,  slocis, jodhpurs. Of 
a n y t h in g  efse. A l l  in  l i f t  3 4  to  40  in  heovenfy, t u n - d r o n c h o d  c o l o n .

■T T

W IN  FA M I and * 5 0 0  in T IS H -U -K N IT 'S  
1947 NATIONAL SWEATER G IR I CONTEST
All dotali, and F U I  CONTEST ENTRY HANKS  ovo.loW, k f

0
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At The Churches [ People, Spots In The News]
( hurrh of t hri*t 

SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:IM> a. n:.
Sermon ami Communion lt.no 
1 oung People's ( l.u>* 7 ,i) p, M,
Regular Services 8:00 p. m

" KDNEsDAY
Bible Study 8:00 p. m

The average American farmer 
In the host finane j.l condition 

he's ever been in : afore.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton .if 
Benjamin was here the first of 
tho. week, on offical bu in« %

BAIT 1ST CHI l<( H |o
DISMISS SKK\ K ES (i\  

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT

lteglur service«, both Sunday 
school and preashing services, will 
be held at the regular hours Sun- 
la;, morning at the First Baptist 
church, Rev. W. H. Albertson, pas
tor, «aid.

1 here will be no night services, 
however, this service lieing dis
missed because of the revival 
meeting which will he in progress ! 
it the Methodist church.

t " «ii ' k results, ose a Mun-
dny rimes cla-- tied ail.

E*-v»AL/SF Accidents on Curves 
^  7 and Turns W ill K ill or In ju re  
e /  A 183,000 People This Y e a r . . .

DAVIS Develops The FIRST
Safety Tire

T s s f  c u r v e s  s m o o t h u  w it h o u t  
W C IB l I  OS TISh Ta u in O tests  
Sh o w  th at  the S lIC O R  The SOAP 

»HI CREATES MARGIN Of SAFETY 
C U tV I GRIPPERS GIVE TOU>

GUA£AMT££0 
2 FULL YEARS

Buy Now—On Our Low 
fasy  Pay Plan 

C O M !  I N  T O D A Y - S t t

Mounted Fres

T H I S  f l M t l

- s 'W .  _  
MCE, COOI I \LI. soda
is enjoyed by chorus ,

_______________ _ girl on a i: i a< t
TYPICAL TILE TRAINE E '| U- while the t nn.meter
J Regan. ex-Gl of North I • >'
N J., being instructed by vami. |B ni.
Cadmus, tile instructor. More than &  I k ,
t.000 men, 75rr of them veterans, 
being trained throughout nation a: 
tile setters.
«

A J
f/MPl«j
MAMMOTH FOSSIL TUSK UNEARTHED by a Navy bulldozer 
at Inyokern. Calif, is estimated to be 15,000 years old. It is
claimed the tusks often grew so long the animals had difficulty in 
eating, which was one of the reasons for their extinction.

We have quite a few ¿rood used tires ^ °uven*rs ^
, . \ ears Past Wanted

a* bargrain pnces. At Dallas Fair

m >§ci «  
V'««J-**

BVÍN LOWER 
PRICES IN 

SULK/

litaPmerfor.
! /  LONGER ENGINE LIFE/ 
¿✓ MORE PEP ANP W  
1/  TOP flUAUTy AT SAVING/

Co n t a in s  w a r - p e v b l o p e v  
*Lu m m v B S * t h a t  m  took
MOTOR Of HARMFUL, P0W EK- 
STEALINO- CARSON, VARNISHES 
6 SLVPGB...ANV KEEP T  'LEAN/

•
2 GALLON CAN QUAKI CAN
(Add Fed Tax) (Add Fed. Fax)

$1.99 28c

A. A. Smith, Jr.

Have you any souvenirs from 
the State Fair of Texas of bygone 
years? If so, shine them up ari i 
get ready to enter in a souvenir 
contest to be sponsored :m 
at the Fa.r. Announcement of 
the contest, as a feature of »'souv
enir Day. was made Saturday by 
lfcivid A. Mc.Minn, director ol 
special events fur tne State Ka.i 

Cash award- and riidions wi!. 
be given in three classes of .-••uv- 
enir» documents, g 1»- . and m ta. 
a n d miscellaneous. Souveii: 
mu-', be r'*ceived by the State Fan 
not later than Oc'.. 1 Any per-on 
except Fair employ«•«.* may enter.

First step r* to write the State 
Fair of Texa- for souvenir entry 
form. All forms should t.e return
ed to tne Fait as soon a.- pu.«-.ble.

Souvenirs may be newspaper 
clippings, booklets, programs oi 
posters to Qualify under the cate 
ti >ry of documents, Simons, glas
ses jewelry and ch r... < e

ending gi.u-s an! metal, 
Hankerchiefa, hallo. >: s, and so 
forth come under the categoiy ot

miscellaneous. All .venirs must 
bear the words Stan Pair t>f Tex
as and date they were obtained.

S o u v e n i r s  wi t>e displayed 
'.tii'Higliout the Fair an exhibit 
in tne Hall of Stat< . od returned 
lO t V|i omIH.'1's ol -i.ig Us.'
■f the Fair, Octobet J.

Aubrey Roden In 
Navy l rew I ¡Khting 

Jamaica Blaze
Navy men from the destroyers

l TSS Haynesworth, Wcldron and 
Fnglish were lauded for the “ swift 
and efficient manner" in which 
they helped combat and bring un
der control a half-million dollar 
blaze at King-: ri, Jamaica. A 
letter praising tne sailor.» wu 
-ent to Secretary of State George 
Maishall by Malcolm I’. Hopper, : 
American < on-u General of Jam , 
aica.

Aubrey I It ubn Jr, eaman. 
first cl*r-sH, of Route 2, Munday j 
Texas, was a crew-member of ttv 
Haynesworih, locked at Kingston 
for a two-day Im.-rty when the fir. 
i>roke out, thi

Activities Of Hie 
Colored People

Mrs. India Heals returned from
t'laiksville lust week, where she 
spent a month with her mother. 
•She also visited Mrs. Myrtle Riley 
of Iona, Texas, who is visiting her 

i parents.
Mrs. Alta Atkins of Oklahomu

* C it> spent several days with her 
mother, Mrs. Helen Sheariu. Also 
airs H. < . Wauen and grandchild 
ren are visiting iiei daughter, Mrs.

I Mlearm.
Service* will be held Sunday at 

Vt»-l iieaulub Baptist church.
.'.veryone is invited to come and 
heai Rev, B ashingtotl, a grand 
preacher.

Mrs. Elizabeth -Sappers wee
called to Holley Grove, Texas to 
■ be bedside of her grandmother, 
K. S. Nupper spent the week end 
in Honey Grove with nis wife and 

; little sister, Elizabeth -Sappers.

i e.xas Colleges 
\\ oukl Benefit

iiv Amendment.

A H.rty year buildu g program 

‘»nz.d by voter.» on -Saturday, 

college building amendment to the

The amendment proposed t<> 
levy tile o-cent unused portion of 
tie presently auth- riz I 7-cent 
state prope l ty ta.v for t onfeieiati*

• i i ns :o be appbe.i to a SO year 
'■uildirig fund for ihe I I state col- 

t leges other ti.an A. A: M. College 
and the University of Texas

At the nine time, the uniend- 
meiit, if adopted, reduces the 3a 
eent general property tax to u 
maximum of ;;o cents.

It will not increase ad valorem 
taxes, it will give Texas the fin
est sy stem of state operated col- 

j leged in the nation, and it is the 
j iiK.st important development m 

h g'ier education in Texas during 
I the past 2a years, proponents of 
the amendment say. The amend
ment hus received the endorse
ment of Governor Beau ford Jes

I
Colleges which w.» bl benefit 

' and the amounts they would re- 
| ceive are as follows:

College of Monea L  Met
allurgy, El Faso-------(2,115,000

East Texas State Teacher*
College, Commerce,-___ 3,645.000

John Turleton Agricultural 
College, StephenvilUv.. 2,565.000 

Noil# Texas Agricultural 
College, Arlington, JJ,150.000

North Texas State Teachers 
« ollag«, Danto« ...oto.ooo

J’rame View Agricultural A 
Mechanical College, I ’rairie 
Vk a y M M t

Sam Houston State Teachers 
College, Huntsville 2,475 000

Southwest Texas State Teach
ers College, San Marcos

Stephen F. Austin Stute Teach
ers College, Nacogdoches

2,025.000
•Sul Ross S ate Teach, rs Col

lege, AV me ‘.H i.OIK)
Texas College of Arts und In
dustries, Kingsville 2,110.000

Texas Stae College for Wo
men, Denton - 5,175.000

Texas Technological Callage
Lubbock------------------ 7,424

The Agrioultural and M« cb- 
anical College of Texas, Cat-
lege Station -------------6,6

The University of Texas,
I Austin . - --------  10,1
West Texas State Teachers 

I College, Canyon---------2,434JM®

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1-, Hlac 
and their niece, Mrs. Mary C 
hum of Ranger, left Tuesday 
a few days’ visit with relative 
Lubbock and I-evelland.

J. W Massey, parts and *sr-
vice manager of the M A M  Chm-
lolet Co., spent two days in Aka 
h ne last week, where he attended 
a Chevrolet parts school.

Household tip: when -baking 
m.t a small rug, hold it by th«
sides, as th. weight of the rug 
will pull the threads apart if it'a
held by the ends.

Come Here For
9> Car Batteries 

ô Tires a::d Tubes 

© House Wares

•  Dishes

•  Seat ( o\ ers

< )ur stock of Christmas toys and ¿rifts 

will arrive »soon. We invite you to come 

in and make your selections early.

A. B. WARREN. Owner and Operator

[a  »uisoRin» ataua i l

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

of the Amen
■rung the off, 
Consulate G

Special
We are closing out our present line of seat covers

A t  V e r y  L o w  P r i c e s
A 1- L 3 Pass. Coupes, IN u' Price $S.’>0 N o $.">.01

A L L2 Door Sedans, Key. Price $16.00 N o av $10.87

A L L4 door Sedans, Hey. Price $16.00 N o w $10.87

The above prices include installation by our exper

ienced Seat Cover Man.
Do Not Delay, ¿ret your covers installed at once.

Munday Auto Co.
y o u r  d e s o t o -p l y m o u t h  d e a l e r

Phone 274 Bauman Bldg.

eral. Upon u«i t for assistan
from kiug-l ' ,1 noMiby Si. An
drew», the Nov; organized fire
control aijuads ' nn the three wut
ships.

The Haynesworth and its tw
aliter ship- wi r.- in the midst of
a Nuv.il Re V. training cruise
when they i l i  kn1 at K mg ton f
ii br ef re • pi : ¡'wo year- ag *
tin ;-e th: • e de-tn yer* were in Ja
pan f.-r v g of the Ju¡wi
e-.- -urrendei amments.

For quick resi!'ts use a Mu d ,)

SHOP IN COMFORT
With Real Air Conditioning

Tinea t . . . .

S M I L E
SMII-E

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

telling the things you 

don’t wan! ,.r need! U»a 

them FOR I’ROFIT... .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

THOMPSON •  ^EIDI.Ess

Grapes 2 lb. :25c
K a g 1 e  II r a n d MilkV ’ (Bordens) fan 3 0 c
W 1 II \\ 1 1*1 N1 W T I.L - It \K 1 RS ( IM ( i \ M  T  —  JFI.LO —  JHLLO PI d o in g

Crisco J lb. CAN $1.17
1. 1 \ —  1 1 F K H I O Y —  P \ 1 M

Toilet Soap
01,1 V 1 —  s »  E K T 1 

3 It \Ks

Il F. A R T

27c

Vel l
N ANY W VTER 2 BOXES 48c

It V It V B E E F

Rib Roast lb. 25c
\ R M O I U S

Bacon
Where Moot Folks Trade

END PIECES

F IM  FOR SEASONING l.h 2 9 c
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
I f  YOU NEE1> Money on your 

farm or ranch at low interest
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Hank build,ng.

IS tfc.

WANTED Housekeeper to care 
for child through school term of 
1947 l*. Can furnish board and 
room if desired. Discuss terms 
with Mrs Herbert Partridge, 
route one, Knox City, Texas.

47-tfc.

See Muncie
P o r  INSURANCE For Your 

Children.
P qj. Family Group Insurance.

For Hospital insurance that pays 
doctor bills and maternity 
tulla.

K M. Al.MW KODK

THEKE’KK G<X>1> Our batteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us laatall
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

FOR SALE Houses and lots in . 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel CUburn, liven* «hi real-* 
estate dealer, Gorec, Texas, Box ] 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

SU-t/c. j

VACUUM CLEANERS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. Pay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waver for rent. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply.

48 tic.

MUM DAY

/  m
H it (ARM ALI HOUSE

PHONt 61

I SKI) TH ICKS, 

TU AC TOUS

Osw used A, C. 14 inch 2 bot
tom breaking plow.

One used 7'-» foot J I. Case 
oneway.

One used John IVere side 
delivery rake.

New Kquiptnent
We can make delivery n the 

following niwrchand.se.
One n«-w 1 ton Internation

al truck, with 8.25 tires.

One Norge elec tric cook itove.

We now hai 22 • K uise 
discs for an mediate delivery.

Sse* Breene, -qu rrel type air 
eorvd t oners in 2,500, 3,500 and 
4,500 cubic feet types.

One new Farmall B tractor

Tractor umbrellas.

Electric lawn mowers.

FOR SALE 1946 model M. M. 
combine, l* foot. and in good 
condition. Walter Jungman,
route, 2, Munday. 5-3tf>.

LOTS OF OIL We now have 21 
brands of oil m stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask ua for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

Briwii x mil.— »n 1 Motorola
■utumubiis m-lius

Pructor »kvlrif iruni.

W, ran inakr nmr •
is^rjr oil a few KruUsir 12 foot
giovi

KKAIX.Y You .i o '. cur** * btg
lot wbeth*»r »«* mal •» *ny
•y ur not rtut what you art* m
ter***!«'«! ill is w n. r« you can
«•II Lh*- Iklgbrst and buy the
«hrapest. Of coursi* that wmiid
W th* Knox 1 ouisty Tradrn*
Foot. Munday, Trx.im. 5-t tt*

FOR SALE New ar d u-tfij rad
to*, tube*, parts and repairs
We bey used radios Ford « 
Radie Shop, »t W T 1 - . st *
tien Min.In Phone 111 l i f e

PUH SALE OR TR A IH My t..ur
art «own in Mund»> 13 unit»
with si fir* arid him .. all mod-
«ra Frer.l to *«• Terms if
dmuird. Elm*. Mortxiw, phone
fit 2-lfc.

1 ES, SIK’ We no* have » stock 
at Gulf Tires! Com in and see 
whet a real tire the Gulf is, then 
dry «hw on your si ' We can a - > 
supply you with automobile sc 
seaaar«-«. or give ymi a good 
washing assd greaeing job on 
your otr Continue to tl ■ G.eid 
Gulf yradur**. They won't let 
you down. R B. How den (**df 
Station 43-tfe.

fMJOY Rsimx ng water on your 
farm. We have several w iter 
prwaiaure iyate ms ready for del
ivery. We install them. Strick 
land's Radio Shop 44-tfr

KJOatSPRTN’G MATTRESSES 
We are now shre to fill all orders 
few inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also pbwity of ticking in stock 
far awr tinrf of mattress you 

Home Furniture Co. 4
trees Factory

rOR <tAfF 12 15 Harley David 
aan awdcsrryr t*. In good eondi- 
ti«n Frwmns Birkenfield. Rhine-

5-2tp.

FOR SALE 12011* \rrr Ranch 
lift acre* in cultivation Extra 
good grade grass mostly open 
■* *h plenty of water 4 wells 
and mill“ and a small creek. An 
extra good home with every 
thing nice and hand). Especially 
good out build ng* Tenant house 
m good condition with nice small 
orchard This is sheep fenced 
with net wire and in good con
dition. nicely located on mail 
mute and school bus. possession 
i»i*s"«d’itely. Priced, lf»3,000. '« 

of ail royalty gone for 8 years on 
320 acre* of this tract.

This is a real buy C. 1 Mayes
3-tfc

PMC SALE —Used piano S«* J. 
I* William* Goree. Texas, or 

9t«F -l3.

Tires Yes, we hav# U. S. Roysla, 
Diamond*. Millers and Bruns
wick*. We can meet prices on 
tires. Let us figure w<*h you 
on your tire need*. O'- ,t x Ser 
vie« Station. ltc.

FOR SALE F IS Farm." ‘ra. •- 
or xrith fast gssr r * J wrr 
lift In good condition M. C. 
CUsbom, Jr., Mutniay. Texas.

6-2tp.

IN SIMMER You'll find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us for Gra
tex g.is, oils and greases of all 
kind*. Gratex Service Station.lc.

See Muncie
For 160 acres of land near Red 

Springs. Price, $125.00 j>er acre. 
R. M. VI.MWRODE

USE The Firestone budget plan,
the easy way to pay. Pay by 
the week or month. Blacklock 
Home & Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

POULTRY RAISERS Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a posit
ive wormer a:id conditioner; re- j 
pels all blood-sucking parasites;! 
stops cocidosis; guaranteed by 
your dealer. 51-8tp.

WANT TO RENT Fu n at bed . 
unfurnished apartment in Mun-
day. Permanent. I'all B. J. Her
ring, Munday, Texas. 4-tfc.

S U R P R IS E D

J

j Po ll SALE 246 acre farm, 2H 
miles northeast of Bo mart on,

I* 110 acre- in cultivation. New
5-room h. >u*e, go<>d well of wat
er. I "rice $75 per acre. Jimmie 
Elliott, Bomarton.

NOTICE 1 am now represent*
ling the lU-icuno Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop. Mr*. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

CALL US When tumble w.th
your car, tractor or machinery
over takes ) au. VS e have the 
best mechanics in town, and they 
are ready to serve you. We have 
the men ami « juiptt. -*nt to give 
you a good job on overhauling or 
maintaining your car*, trucks, 
tractors, etc. Broach Equip
ment, Monday, Texas. 52 tic.

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM 
CLEANERS F -r free demon-,
•ration*, sales, service and *up- 

I, -ee OT write W II Mi D m  
aid, Farmer* National Bank 
B i g , Box 6CX, Seymour, Tex
as. 46-tfe.

\i »TICE Am prepared to do your 
electrical work, house wiring,
and have air conditioners for 
sale. See me for any kind of 
electrical repairing. Phone 94 
Henry lacker. 47-tfc.

Wi NEED Good used furniture. 
*uch as bedroom suite*, chest* 
of drawers, kitchen cab nets. ! 
ntr
KV»X <>! A T I  TRADING 

J'OST
The place T . G To Save M. ;e.

G r a v e l  
F o r  S a l e !

lioadimr Facilities 
At The I’ it

Hav«  regular pit run gravai, 
r,**-D*J «and, p#m «;** gravel, 
r*r gravel.

Oat our p rim , etthrr tlalivrr-
•' a t * *• «

S K K

Doris Dickerson
' m < * II 1 r  I  '

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  P rom pt Servie*

J. C. Ilarpham
Insurance, Real letale 

And loam
MUNDAY, TEXAS

V.thorszed Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

One S. C, Case with 2-row 
•qulpment-

j One Moline Z T l'. with 2- 
j row cituipment and new tires.

One Moline C foot combine.

One Massey-Harris 6-foot 
rombine. . *

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE DIAIER
V  PHONE 277  
M UN D AY* T EX A S

TOR SALE Six -... . an 1 bath,
two porches, on«- ,-reened; three 
lots, 1511x14(1. tlarage, chicken 
houses, net wire fence around 
two lots- House in Goree. 
Quick sale, at $2,750.00. Pos
se».- on in 30 day- Several 
"ti < good hou-i - for .-ale. J. C. 
Ilarpham, insura , i*. ri al e-tate,•

>EPT!C TANK CLL W ING  A 
so cess pools, and will puinp out 
cistern* and storm pit*. J. H. 
Crawford, Phone X] M, Soy- 1 
mour. Texas. 6-tfc.

1 \\!> BANK LOANS
For new buildings, remodeling,] 
replacements, fences, water: 
piun p*. equipment, farm and1 
ranch loans, pay on or '« .  re, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
h<m, Secretary-Treiu- ury Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc.

FOR SALE Second hand luml>er. 
second hand  household good*, 
and chickens. 1» A. Short, Go- 
rve. Texas. 6-tfc.

FOR SALK Residence in north 
part of Munday. 5 r o o m  and 
bath and 6 lots. Has barn, gar- j 
«ge. storehouse, etc. See U. O 1 
Putr.am or call T C. Morrell.

42-tfc.

FOR SALE Good cow feeder.
$175.00; good hum.e-rr,*de cotton
gatherer . li. H Guea.s
route orte, Hatkil1. f.rst hô -se
n «th of Mat).-on ischool. 4 2tp

NOTICE Bring us your radio*.
Expert rrpavrnien will fix it up
for >.-u promptly. Melvin Strick-
liNid Radio Shop. 43 tfc.

NE*KD DROCERTY * When in
need of farms, or city property
in (i«fw , -«•*- J B. Justice, Goree,
Texas. AZlSc.

KEYS MADE Weean make your
duplicami keys of any convent
i«»y>u1 type. We#tern Auto A**oel
at# Store. 45- tfc.

$3>K SAI^: Bird dog p.p*.
thorougtibrss«!. WetsIon Mansfield
9 m. northwest of Mundav.

6 ’

Real Estate
S< e me if you want to buy 

or sell real estate. Every 
• en given my pemenai at
te ntioa.

I). E. Holder
l.iren»eit Kcal Lattate Dealer

IS M  USPRJNG M ATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all order* 
for nner spring mattresses 
There's none better at any price 
V*t> plen*. of ticking in stock | 
for anv kind of mattres* you 
need Home Furniture Co. A 
Vfattres« Factory. 2 tfc

ID AL ESTATE Farm* and stock 
fsrm* for sale Well improved, 
good grass Small down pay
ments, 25 per cent down, balance 
«*  you wish. Walter t'oufal, 
Box 250, Seymour, Texas. 2-6tp.

FOR SALE! Seven tube elec’ rir i 
radio, also Coronado electric 
washing machine, slightly used 
Jack Crumpton at Jack’s Gro j 
eery, on Weinert highway. Te<e j 
phone 319 J. 61 tfc.

VENETIAN BLINDS Free rsti 
mates on Venetian blind* made 
to fit your windows Very fast j 
se-rviec. BLwkiock Home and 
Auto Supply. 3-4.fr

Notice Of Purchase Of 
The Gulf Service Station

This is to announce that Joe S. Clark 
lias purchased the (iu lf Service Station, 
just west o f Hotel Yarbrough.

W e will continue to handle Good Gulf 
products, do washing and greasing, fix 
flats, and other auto servicing. W e will 
appreciate your patronage.

Joe S. Clark, operator

Clark’s Gulf Station

FOR SALE One house in M in 
day, six room« and bath, Priced 
for quick sale. J L. Stodghill.

5-tfe.

POR SALÌ! I<arge 5-room houae 
and three other lot*. House in 

| good corvdition. immediate poa- 
aeasion J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. 4-tfc.

Every Day Needs
Just reci ivrd a metal cabinet «ink unit, 51 inches long. 

At last’ A sma! shipment of r m knob lock.- W ■ ui

have

Electric churns, G K  redine, G, K. vacuum cleaners, (, E. 

heating pad* G E. Automatic coffee maker*, and fruit j i t *.

-*•• ,r riertrw wiring supplii- . wirx*, single and 1 >u > ■

(rwitrni-s. r..nvenirrm outlet*, and ceilfcg Im in

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Kleetrie Dealer

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by lir. lie«. \\. C ox 
51. I»., Mate lleullh Officer 

ef Texaa

Austin Education of the public 
to the value of diphtheria mi 
munixation has resulted in lower
ing the incidence of this dread dis
ease. but Texas still bad over 1500 
cases of ’.hi- preventable disease 
last year according to record* in 
the Texas State Department of 
Health.

"It is a generally accepted fact 
among public health a-thonties,” 
Dr. Geo. IV. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, »aid, "that any community ] 
may control its death rate from ; 
diphtheria. Immunization has !  
been proved a safe and effective 
preventive measure. Whatever 
immunisating treatment has been 
extensively used, diphtheria ha- 
steadily decreased.

"The most forceful weapon in 
the control of diphtheria is pre
vention through immunization, 
lather than cure of the disease 
after it has developed. Children 
can lie protected aga.n.st diphth
eria by the use of what is known 
as toxoid. Young children are 
particularly susceptible to the dis- 
ease. Accordingly, .»* -oon a* a 
baby i* six months old, the par- 
silts are advised to take it to the 
family physician and ha'e it im
munized protected, by the use of 
toxiod. Cider children in the 
family who have not had the pro
tective treatment, should be im
munized also, and this should be 
attended to now before the school 
season begin*. Thi* immunizing is 
.t » »lutely safe to administer; 
there is only a -light local reac
tion. and practically no constitu
tional ur troublesome a-’ or ef 
feci*. It confers a life time im
munity in the majority of case-. 
To lie certain that immunization 
is complete, however, the child 

f
-ician six months after the toxiod 
wa- administered, and given the 
Schick Test.

"It is within the powrer of the 
parents >f thi* state, cooperating 
with their physicians and public 
health departments, to eliminate 
diphtheria from Texas."

L O C A L S
Mr*. Betsy Shy lies of Lubbock 

spent the week end with her par- i 
•mt*. Mr. and Mrs. M H. Reeve*.

'lr. and Mrs. Carl A. Jungman 
and children of Vernon visited 
with relatives and friends here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Arthur Smith. 
Jr., and son. Art, returned home 
ln»t Sunday from a week* vi*it 
with Mr and Mrs. Ha! Kairman, 
m ..r san Angelo.

Rupert and Charlotte, returned all of DeLeon, are here for a few 
borne last Sunday from points in days visit with ttii'ir aunt, Mr». 
Tennessee, where they vieited A. I Wonible, und with other re-
with relative- for about ten day*. latlves.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Kuehler and 
family of Lorenzo ¿spent the week 
end with relative* and friends 
here.

Mis* Jerry Bolster left the first 
of tin- week for points in Missouri, 
where .»he u spending her vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Side* and 
« roe son* and Bruce Lightfoot,

For quick result* use a 
Times clas-ifi.'l ad.

Mundiy

—T h e -

City Cafe
Is supplied with plenty of . . .

Coca Cola and Dr. Pepper

for you to take home with you. Let us 
serve you.

'lr. ar.i Mr- J ‘ V Wil irn- and _

Be Safe-Get Larger

Butane Tanks
To be safe during winter months, you 

are urged to get larger butane tanks and 
store your winter gas before cold weath
er. Get tanks large enough to store 
your entire winter supply.

The heavy demand on refineries pro
ducing butane gas makes it impossible 
for them to produce enough during 
winter months. Heavy consumption in 
winter makes a heavy burden on them, 
and on your distributor.

Come in—let’s talk over the advant
ages of adequate storage tanks.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

U &  r a  V i. W S m S iS S S iW O m  a m m M B B i f '

Red Chain Feed
Try It On Your Next Order!
You actually get what you pay for, 

whether it’t feed or anything else. You 
will always find the best is the cheapest 
in the long run. ( ome in and let us show 
you how you can make more money out 
of your feeding program with Red C tiain 
Feeds!

Fall Hatch Started!
\Ye now have our hatchery running 

for fall chicks. Chicks will be o ff Sep
tember 8. I ’lace your order now for your 
fall supply.

\Ye also have a few feeders, founts 
and hen’s nests left.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.
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peegile « r e  always writing, 
iag or dropping by to ask ad 
•bout a book they are plann- 
ta> write Almost without ex- 

s, they are seeking a short 
t, a magic furmubi whereby one 
n get ahead in writing Their 

fall when they are told re-

Mundsy. Texas

Friday, August 22 and

Saturday Matinee

Johnny Mack lirown and Ray- 
mond Hatton in . . .

“Triggers Fingers”
ALSO CARTOON AND 

SERIAL

Saturday, August 23
(Night Only)

Double Feature Urogram

No. 1

“Sport of Kings”
With 1'aul Campbell, Glora 

Jlenry, Harry Carpenter and 
'ark Dennis,

No. 2
Johnny Weissmuller, Brenda

•yet* and Johnny Sheffield

Alan Kueny, S 1/c. Kenosha. Wls.. in rorrectly answering «11 
questions on Bob Hawk's CBS comedy qui* recently, became the 
•'Lemac ol the Week" and won the accumulated Jackpot p ./ •— 
$1.000! Kueny, stationed at the Naval Air Station. Quonset Point, 
K. !.. and a former hardware store employe, told Quipmaster Hawk 
that he'll use his winnings to help finance a coming college 
education.

“Tarzan And The 
Huntress*

Sunday-Monday, Aug. 24-23

■  Dashing, dairing adventure, 
[flath Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., 

and Maureen O’hara in . . .

‘Sinbad, The Sailor’
In Technicolor

A lS O  CARTOON AND NEWS 
REEL

Tues.-Wed.,-Thur*.
August 20-27-2*

Bat Masterson, U. S. Mar
shall, tames . . .

“Trail Street”
With Randolph Scott and 

Hohart Ryan.
DONALD DUCK CARTOON

cipe is hard work, which is the re- , 
cipe in just about any other field.

Hard work plus patience. For 
example, “Cub Reporter” is based 
on experiences and observations 
of the chronicler while breaking 
into the newspaper game buck 
in lKlIi, and the two years which 
followed.

The idea of writing the book 
came about 1927. My mother had 
written a letter from Memphis, 
Tcnn., and enclosed clippings tell
ing of the death of C. 1’. J. 
Mooney, editor of the Commercial 
Appeal.

After the work of getting out 
the Eastland Daily Oil Belt News 
was done, I sat at my desk, slowly 
read the clippings and then mu od 
as twilight descended. The deter
mination came to write about Mr. 
Mooney, my first editor, and the 
glorious crew of reporters of “ the 
old C. A.”

Years went by. Slowly, subcon
sciously, the project took form. 
Eloquently. I thought of the un
dertaking hut it had not matured. 
This, like the aging of certain 
beverages in the wood, is a pro
cess that can not be hastened- 
There Ls no substitute for time, its 
sifting, its mellowing, its hallow
ing.

One «lay, a pen was dipped into 
ink and the writing began. The 
slower method of pen-and-ink 
gave a thought, a scene, an in
dividual the full chance to unfold;

Summer Clearance
On Kings And Watches!

I  One-third o ff on all ring's and watches 
for* one week, beginning Saturday, Aug
ust 24. We have many other items of 
jewelry to choose from.

■ All work in our repair department is 
checked electronically, e l i m i n a t i n g  
ZUesswork. We appreciate your patron- 
*g<‘.

COURSEY JEWELRY
(»oree, Texas

* ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:

New Crosley radios, Crosley Frost- 
taster Freezing unit, Mixmasters, (ad- 
lac vacuum cleaners.

iVe also have some Crosley refrigera
nt gas and electric ranges, and water 
tie rs .

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
th static-free F. M. reception.
Bring us your radios, or phone us, for 

1» pert radio repairs. We give depend- 
le radio service.

■  Si rickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

it is the details which make a man 
or an event come to life on paper.

Nearly 50.000 words in ink 
than revision, then typing it off on 
the machine chang«is of words, 
aiiding of touches as the task 
went along and task it was, slow 
and hard.

And so “Cub Reporter”  was 
written 110 years after the hap
penings had taken place, 20 years 
after the idea of writing the book 
was born.

The whole project was done 
without a thought of whether the 
hook would sell a single copy. It 
was something I had to do .some
thing I wanted to ilo, a tribute to 
the memory of a great man, a su- 
lute to the forever perished days 
of glorious youth.

o f compressor station! and expan
sion of other facilities to meet de
mands for service in a rap.illy 
growing territory.

“ lame Star Gas Company oper
ates in a territory that is shjw- 
mg a remarkable growth” , he 
said, "and our company is support- 

ig that growth by going ahead 
with a long-range program of ex
panding and improving facilities 
to meet increasing needs of nat- 
i a I gas service by domestoc, in- 

istrial, and commercial users, 
ven without such growth it ut 

ic eonsary for a gras utility to con- 
antljr reinforce it» facilities to 

i cet the fuel requirements of es- 
. ill shed customers under normal 
conditions.”

Specific items in the 1947 pro- 
1 sin include a pip« lino under 
> instruction from the < uniberland 
lield west of Durant, Oklahoma, to 
ncrease delivery of gas to Deni- 

n, Sherman, 1’aris, and other 
was and cities in Northeast Tex-

The gas supply for towns in the 
inpany’s San Angelo area will 

'•e strengthened by six inch gath
ering line from three wells in the 
I den field southeast San Ang«'
'. The line extends Com Eden to 

Miles where it conn«* ts with the 
company’s general transmission 
system.

A loop line is being « instructed 
from a point south of Dallas to a 
p o i n t  between R -kwell and 
Greenville to strengthen the gas 
supply for a number of towns ex-

Mrs. Mary Jane Claxton of 
Webb City, Mo., is here for two
weeks’ visit with her grandchild- __
ren, Mr. and Mrs. (¿ene W. Har- ' _
rell, and with other relatives.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Mr. and Mrs. hied Waheed ami 
children «if Lubbock visited rela
tive« and friends here over the 
week end. Mr Waheed has just 
returned from a month’s visit with 
relatives in Syria.

M i s s  Helen Huymes returned 
home last Sunday from Big 
Spring, where »he »pent a week 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs John Nobles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marlon and 
Still, Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Martin, all of Wellington, wore 
recent visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Martin.

Greenville. A major gathering 
line is being built in Y’ourig county 
to bring additional gas supply 
from gas fields to the Lone Star 
transmission system.

A new compressor station is 
under construction at Trinidad to 
boost the gas supply for Dallas. 
Fort Worth, an I ither diatribu- 
tion plants through existing par
allel 16 and 20-inch lim- from t • 
East Texas gas fields. The new 
h,ii00-horse-power station is des- 

, Jgned to handle 200,W0,<XXl cubic 
f« et of gas per day. The company 
is also planning enlargement of it.« 
compressor station at Pueblo in 
West Texas to con-erve gas other

D A N C E  •
To the Music of The Brown Derbies

Tuesday, August 26- 8:20 P. M. 

Rhineland Community Hall
“Now A ir Conditioned”

tending cast of Dalla , including * w ise wasted in oil pr iduction.

Lone Star Gas 
Makes Plans For 

Further Growth
An optimistic outlook for 

growth and development of L.in«' 
Star Gas Company’s ter "ry was 
voiced last Saturday by President 
D. A. Hu Icy of lhillas in announc
ing u five-year, $40,000,000 p o- 
grain of extensions and additions 
io physical proparties on the com- 
■ any’» system. This amouiu has 
ht en allocated for construction anj 
e«|Uipment to support natural gas 
service over a system cuni)*-rsiiig 
826 towns and cities in Texa-- ami 
Oklahoma, one of which is Mun- 
day.

Among reasons for the««* huge 
ex pentii! uree, Mr. ilulcy explain
ed, an* construction of n«*'v distri- j 
butinn plants, extensions to es»«r>- 
lished distribution systems, parch- 1 
.«sing if new equipment, bui Png 
of transmission line.- to bring new 
sources of gas supply, construction

FIXING UP the HOME
How About Steak Tonight?

’ I'HKRE’S r«'ally nothing <|uil< as 
A- good as a well broiled steak This 

meth«*! of dry heat cookery brings 
out the finest taste. The results 
ghoul«! Iw enough to whet the dull
est appetite.

Broi l ing,  while considered by 
many to be a fine art, is really 
very simple. There are many 
school* of thought: some say salt 
added before cooking causes loss 
of juice; others produce fine steaks 
by making a paste of salt and 
»mearing it over the steak so thick 
the erust has to be broken off.

you have a good hot flame, with 
the steak nestling about two or 
three inches under it. If your 
broiler is connected to a thermo 
statically r«mt rolled oven. lesve 
till' <>VCII use*« C,.» n mi that ill«' 
flame will not turn «lown.

1 A gas flame doe* the best job of 
broiling if you don't have the coals 
of an open campfire. The ga- con- 
sumes the broiling amoke, keeps 

! the kitchen clean«-r ami provides 
the quick, »harp heat needed You 

! can have a modern gas range 
wherever you plan to live Outside 
th«' city you can use LI’ -Gas, the 
modem gas fuel that is delivered 
in bottle like steel cylinders or by 
lank truck. Consult the dealer in 
your community.

Now In Stock
•  Feed Mills
•  Power Controlled Tandem

Discs
•  3-Disc Breaking Plow
•  Farm Trailer

We plan to have our shop open 
soon. Come by and visit us.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.

Sales—J. 1. Case—Service

We Supply Your Needs 
With Quality Groceries

You’ll find our stock neatly and con
veniently arranged and quality items 
o f everything on your grocery want list.

You have a friendly welcome here, 
our prices are well in line, and we assure 
you your every purchase is appreciated, 
(let the habit of shopping here.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. .South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner
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S p  ecial Broach Equipment
C l o s e  Out  P r i c e s

I>uPont No. 7 Polish
Reg. 75c N o w IK* 

DuPont Radiator Sealer
Keif. 50c N o w 27c

Truck Mirror Heads
Reg. 75c N n w 31C 

Truck Mirrors & Bracket
Reg. 81.95 N o w $1.12 

Whiz White Sidewall Tire Paint
Reg. 85c N o w  .49c

(ienuine Solderseal Radiator Stop Leak 
for Cars & Trucks Reg. 29c N o w 18c

(genuine Chrysler ( orporation Mopar 
Chemicals

Prewax Cleaner Reg:'. 05c N o w 39c 
Auto Polish Kogr. ooc N o w 33c 

Liquid Autoway Regr. 65c N ow 39c 
Radiator Stopleak Regr. 50c Now 30c

B f lU M f lN  B L D G . f9
U K o w c  2 7 4 - Y n c m c t x u i P q k . ' v

Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

Munday, Texas

G I T  T H E V B E S T  F O R

routt DUPLICATING MACHINE

T K o tir a n d , G e tte r (? */U ce  
Speed- O - “Print Sooereiyn ^eUttitue

S T E N C I L S
U »«r» report »ho» th#y Q4t a » h gh o » 1 5.000 

copia» regu larly— cop>«$ or# dear, d «an  and 

»harp. Rvmarkabla body strength and wnè* 

form, coating withstand th *»« lofi|

•  racting run*. Uncondihonatly guorant««< l

It» tit«« ta fit any rnaka duplicata«.
UTTIt SI Z K ..................  fi.OO nwtf
1 IO A 1 S IZ I ...........................  $3 15 gvlva

TM SIST O U A U T Y  I T I N C I I S -  Letter gig*. 42.29 -  U f e l  »lie. $2 SO

*Pree '?(«4*ìmq -  S hccÂ Griftmf 
Speed-Ö -P rin t Sooeretfn

G R A D E - A  I N K
Ag»ur*, . t i i r n n  ixwh,« o4 ropwt p.r toikinp See 
open O f r l o t . e  ityt# (y M o r  dvplicotori—ewy C 
»tanca Contoin. no Hvclooi olb o, dtMlcatg. WB 
coko or dry on M  pod or cyDndor.

•4ACR...................................... «2  00 por

T x t ir r  q u a l it y  m k  -  b l a c k  o m i t . . . . . . . ..$M>0 por povttd
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Grade Improvement Offers Extra 
Profits To Producers, Council Says

Memphis), Ten». Additional 
cotton profit» are within the reach 
of every Cotton Belt farmer 
through grade improvement, ac
cording to the National Cotton 
Council which urge» grower» to 
plan now to pick their »eed cot- 
while it is dry and to keep it clean 
of trash.

The difference in price between 
high g rade and low-grade cotton 
is too great to go unnoticed, the 
Council jaunts out. Extra cotton 
cash can be gained with the same 
crop by extra care in picking seed 
cotton and transportating it to 
the gin.

The Council recommends that 
farmers try to pick seed cotton 
while it is dry as possible, keep 
trash out of cotton both in pick-

Rent our new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

"lour hrmliHif IValer"

ACCESSORIES

W f  now h*v*  ¡

fUdiofl, KiM>d

Stator aereen*, as

ik guardi

M & M  Chevrolet Co.
Mundav. Texas

e „
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ft ID

EGG MASH RELLETJ 
<y»d CRUMILIZEO

SIMPLE TIPS FOR PICNICS

• ------------------ --------
ing and handling, pick cotton tie- 
fore it is damaged by exposure 
to the weather, and keep good cot- \ 
ton sperate from iowei grades.

"In spit of the heavy weevil in- j 
fslatlou and adverse weather con
dition» m many parts of the Cot
ton Helt, hard working growers 
are doing a magnificent job >'* 
bringing thi» year’s cotton crop to 
maturity," »aid Claude I.. Welch, 
the Council'» production and mar
keting director.

"Cotton Belt farmer* richly de
serve every cent of profit they | 
can make from the l'J47 cotton j 
harvest ami grade improvement is 
one mean» of reaping maxiunx-ni 
benefit» from cotton.

Principal factors determining 
cotton grades are color, leaf trash 
other foreign matter, and ginning 
preparation.

At the beginning of the harvest 
season, unpicked cotton usually is 
of high grade, bright in color, and 
carries no great amount of leaf. 
Cotton left in the feild very long 
after the bolls open becomes dark- 

t er and dull in color as a result 
j of exposure, thus lowering the i 
grade.

Spinners are concerned over the 
presence of foreign matter in cot- i 
ton, since there is much less wa-tr 
to cotton containing little or no 

! foreign matter, i'lant leaves, mot- I 
es, seed coat fragments, and some
times »and and dust also lower 

! the grade.
Cotton should be picked and gin- 

* ned .is dry as possible. Ginning 
seed cotton when wet or damp ten
ds to lower the value of the lint 
by one or more grade.

Good grade cotton is in great 
demand tho Council said, and 
every pound produced this fall 
can be used in one of cottoon's 
numerous markets

The ginners and the warehouse
man share indirectly with the far
mer in the profits from bringing 
better grade cotton to the gia.

Trash and other foreign object*
! in seed cotton are responsible for 
j most gm and warehouse fires,
I which in U*4'»-46 imposed a $12,- 
000,000 burden of loss and damage 

! upon the industry.
Cleaner cotton will mean less 

danger of cotton fires breaking

I out, and a corresoonding decline 
in gin and warehouse losses.

n  I* vt *» to  u o  m u > K

Here are a few tips which will help make your picnic a success: 
1 Plan to take only those foods which keep well and pack well 2 I'se 
glass jars with tight cover* for crushable foods or foods that might 
spill 3. I'se waxed paper to wrap sandwiches and other foods sep
arately 4 Wrap lettuce separately to be added to sandwiches just 
before eating 5 Include drinking straws, which are available In con
venient packages and permit sipping cold beverages right from orig
inal containers.

Training School Held On Shortcuts 
In Making Clothes; Agents Attend

Have you ever wondered how 
clothes are made in a factory*

The County Home Demonstra
tion Agents of District III found 
out at a *p«*eiaj meeting in Ver
non on August 12-13-14, l ‘>47. 
This was a special training school, 
directed by Mrs. Myrtle I). Negy, 
1» strict Agent. The teacher was 
Mrs Clyde Herd, designer for 
l.orvh Manufactory, of Halla*. 
Fifteen agents from District 111 
lhckens and Mr*. Aubrey W Kus- 
attended. including tw o  new  
agent*: Mis* Lee Ann William*. 
Hell. Cottle County. Among other* 
present were Mi** Dora R. Bar- 
• es. Clothing Specialist, from Ex- 
?rn»i ■ Service, Mr*. Katie Pruitt, 
C .nt. Home Demonstration from 
Je'fer« Count). Knox County 
represented y K genia H. Butler, 
C o n n :  y Home Demonstration

thi* school »as 
lumber of short- 
in factory *ew- 

wil! save the housewife 
uabie minutes in sewing, 
le her to make a sturdy,

\g.

same time. Some of the time sav
ing method* Mr*. Herd used were:

Cutting out three child's dresses 
at once that could la? trimmed so 
that each will have an entirely dif
ferent appearance, a kuu kand dur
able method of attaching a conver
tible collar entirely by machine, a 
short cut to machine threading, 
marking dart- and seamlines, a 
new method of ripping by using 
scissors, a time saving way of 
putting in a zipper and attaching 
a cuff to a sleeve.

Another phase of the school was 
pattern alteration. Agent* work
ed in pair* to fit a basic pattern, 
work out a dress design, and con
struct a drew from it, using as 
many short cuts as was possible 
aid practical.

The agents appreciated that 
Mrs. Herd was willing • give her 
time to thi* echool, and were very

Farm Labor 
Program Being 

(’hanged In ’48
1 '..He,.' St,lion Th, farm lali- 

or program of the Texas A A M. 
College Extension Service will 
continue in full force until the 
end of the year, Ctnisar (Dutch) 
Itohn, state i*upervi»ior of the pro
gram, has announced.

The program ha» been operated 
by the extension Service under 
Congressional authorization since 
the spring of 1!M3 when the acute 
farm labor shortage demanded 
emergency action, but will revent 
to the Texas Employment Com
mission on Junuary 1, 11*48, Hohn 
explained.

"There will be no let-up ill the 
educational work now being car
ried on with both laborerrs and 
farmers,” the farm labor ofical | 
declared. "The Extension program 
throughout has been an education
al program designed to bring a- 
ls>ut better understanding between 
laborer and producer so that they 
might liettei realize that it 1» to 
their mutual interest to cooperate 
fully.

The Extension Service has al
ways felt that if the right under- I 
standing existed between laborer 
and producer, there would be no
necessity for an agency to do 
placement work since placement 
would take care of itself, Hohn 
declared, pointing out that the 
Extension program wus based on 
the idea of getting correct infor
mation to the workers and far
mer.* alike.

The i»l) farm labor reception 
centers, spotted at Strategic 
jaunts throughout the migrat ar
eas of the state and huilt cooper- 
atively by communities and the 
Extension Service, will become 
'he responsibility of the comun- 
ities, Hohn, said, adding that he 
sincerely hoped the communities 
would continue to maintain the 
centers either on their own or in 
c .operation with the employment 
commission. Tho centers provide 
migrat families with cooking and 
sanitary facilities and a place to , 
»pend the night. I’rior to the laun
ching of the farm labor program, 
no such facilities were available

glad to have the opportunity to 
work under her. From the thing* 
learned there, we hope to be able 
to make sewing easier for many 
women in Ihstrict III.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeve# and 

Mr. and Mi*. Travi» Martin of 
Seymour returned home lu»t week 
from a two weeks' vacation trip relatives, 
which carried them to the Yellow
stone National I'ark and other 
points of interest.

week on a vacation trip through 
Colorado, the Yellowstone Nation
al Park, and other point» of inter.
est.

Mrs. Addie Imyne left this week 
for Pecos for a 10-days' visit with

N. A. Chastain left last week 
for Kocheater, Minn., where he 
underwent surgery this week ai 
the Mayo Clinic. He will be there 
several weeks, undergoing treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walling of 
VNnhita Falls spent the weak end 
with Mr». Walling’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M, Boggs, and with other
relatives.

Miss Mary Jean Stevenson, a 
senior student in Baylor Univer
sity School of Nursing, Dallas, 
spent the week end with her (>ar- 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. S E. Steven
son of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. l.cluml Hannah 
and daughter. Charlotte, left last

in moost sections to which migrat 
traveled.

In addition to the program of 
direction of migratory movements, 
which was mostly concerned with 
loitin-American vegetable hands 
and cotton pickers, the Extension 
Servie»» ha* operated the combine 
pnigrum (directing combine move
ment* during wheat and small 
grain harvest), labor saving de
vice program (instruction of far
mers in building such device pro- j 
gram (instruction of farmers in j 
building such devices and main
tenance of welding schools), place
ment of sheep shearing crew*, lia
ison work between Texas Latin- 
Amerincan workers in other stat
es and employers, and, during the 
war, various emergency farm lab
or recruitment programs and the 
placement of prisoners of war.

Bull weevil* pass the winter as  ̂
adults in wi»»ds, grass, wood* 
trash or other protected place* 
cotton field*.
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«ut«» paini All i"U  la w ie s  IX ON 
« a h  a n r*  Pnwilrr Pu ff ih ** no lin i». 
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il C a lan  — H a» H fraan

W e ste rn  A u le  
A sso cia te  Store

A. A. Smith, Jr. f

N O T I C E
Vaughan's Produce 

( ioree
Will handle .Martin- 
L a  tie Company’s 
laying mash a n d 
products.

a r 
i hH

FRESH SHIPMENT J ) f
T lu k e ru L

Step I p Eiiij 
Production 
With 
Nutrena

Come here to buv vour N u t ren  a :** v aa

crumblized feed, and to sell your poultry, : 
eggs. hides and cream. We guarantee . . .  ;

•  Honest Weight*
•  Highest Teats •
• Prompt Service

Banner Produce j

FIXING UP the HOME
<Xl)uuU

M a k e  M i»at <>( S k r l i r *

ALL kitchens should l«» de- 
^  signed ■* carefully as the galley 
n • small yacht, where «pace t* 

at a premium Every little part of 
your cupboards should be fully 
utilized, every nook and cranny 
developed into a place for a par
ticular object or tool of your kitch
en work.

A set of dishe*, for instance, 1* 
usually spread out over the largest 
shelf or the different sizes are 
stacked one on top another, mak
ing it necessary to lift one stack to 
get at another. That ia inefficient.

I lushes ami glassware, spices and 
other small objects can be properly 
stored by putting in special shelve* 
which can be built by anyone who 
ean u*e a saw and h» * Nest 
them like this

SEPT. 1st
The New Highway Safety LawsA— • Of

A R E  IN  F O R C E !
W i l l  y o u r  B rake s be in (io od  O rd e r?

Could you Stop Quickly if necessary?
W hy take chances on injuring your 

family or .someone else.
For the balance of August we will do 

a complete Brake Lining1 Job, including1 
Deluxe Lining and labor for:
Chevrolet Pass. Cars & half-ton Pickups,

1936-12 $14.15

Chevrolet ton-one-half trucks
193b-12 26.65

Ford Pass. & one-half ton pickups
1939-47 14.15

Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. T. Morrow I :

Spice* will take up a lot of room 
if you arc a «pier user tattle rack* 
hung on thr insidr of thr cupboard 
door* will take «are of thi* problem 
and lrave thr shrlf open for othrr. 
burger thing* Notice thr cup rack 
in thr back of thr shrive.*- above* 
It ha* a few *mall piece* of quarter 
inch d owe King nailed along thr 
shelf near the front. Thi* keep* 
the cup* from sitting down flat, 
allowing air to circulate around 
them. Cup* will not "sweat" when 

1 turned upside down on this shelf.

Ford ton one-half trucks

1 *iy moût h I ’ass. 19-35-12 

Dodge Pass. 1935-42

1'939-lT 26.65
12.85 

13.95

Munday Auto Co
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 271

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . . HORSES.. HOBS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota at buyers are on hand to givs highest market prices for 
your livesttstk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU l*  CENTS UNDEB 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF & SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

S

GRASSHOPPER
THERMOMETER \ ____
TEMPERATURE OP A GRASSHOPPER IS TAKEN WITH 
A DELICATE ELECTRICAL DEVICE, ONLY S/i000 INCH 
IM DIAMETER., DEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELEC TRIC  
ENGINEERS. TH/S INFORMATION HELPS SC IEN TISTS  

TO CONTROL THESE CROP-DESTROYING PESTS.
Y . \  \

COOKING UP  J ?
A ROWBOAT!

ONE-PIECE,, ALL- f  
PLASTIC DINGHY IS \^ T (}

MADE IN A HOT PRESS.
THE OURA0L E, SPEEDY

9 -FOOT DINGHY -\
WEIGHS ONLY 6 0  / X / f ,  V A  A -  _

POUNDS, WONT SW ELL AND CANT BE HARMED BY  
SALT WATER OR WORMS. GENERAL ELECTRIC MAKES 

IT FOR THE BEETLE  BOAT COMPANY.

12.000 STUDENTS 
IN 6-E *C0LLEGE"J
42.000 GENERAL ELEC TR IC  
EMPLOYEES ARE GETTING  
FR EE  INSTRUCTION IN <5-S 
EDUCATIONAL c o u r s e s .

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

I

I *
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Automatic increa.es will Ik.* paid 
effective Sept. I in the minimum 
allowance« received by the more 
seriously disabled veteran« enroll
ed in educational and training 
course« under Government spon
sorship, Veteran* Administration 
announced today.

The increased rates, which will 
be reflected in September checks 
received on or after Oct. 1 were 
voted by the hist session of Con
gress and signed into law by the 
I*re»ident.

VA >aid thi law re«| ore no 
action by d*-aided trainees entitl
ed to the higher rates because- of 
the automat.c nature of the in
creases.

The new law provides that a 
Veteran enrolled in a course under 
the Vocational Itehahilitation Act 
( Public I aw H i ) ,  who-t- di-.diiht . 
is rate! at 3t> per cent or higher,

will receive $115 month if he has 
no dependents, and $135 if he ha* 
one dependent

The old law allowed $105 and 
$115 for the same two categories;
hut, while these rates are super
seded by the new schedules for 
the more seriously disabled, the\ 
will continue to apply to veteran 
with disabilities rated at leas than 
!10 per cent

The new law also raises the a- 
niount* authorised for additional 
dependents of veterans with dis
abilities of 30 per cent or more. 
The additional allowances for one 
child is increased from $10 month 
to $20, and the previous allowan
ce of $17 a month for each addi 
tional child Ls raised to $15. No 
change is made in the $14 month- 

al'owances for u dependent 
parent.

The new law does not change 
the basic provisions for awardin': 
payments to disabled veterans 
Pursuing a course of training un 
der the Vocational Hehahilitatioi 
Act These provisions i . -.

While a veteran is in tru ng 
and for two month, after his eii 
payability is determined, he r<- 
ccives a subsistence allowance o* 
$bo a month if he has no depend 
en -, or a month if he has on

SCHOOL DAYS
Gv*ah $>»$>*>1. J » N C * e . j
SONT ««- so ocftvt STihCV.*

'w rtia .. t>*D*«T i
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i A. The maximum is four years; 
however V e t e r a n s  Administra* 
tion may extend the time if fact
ors in any case warrant an addi- 

j tional period for rehabilitation, 
i Q- Must a disabled veteran go 
to a vocational school or may he 
go to a liberal arts college, a high 
school., or similiur institution un 
der the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act?

A. He may enrroll in any VA- 
upproved educational institution or 

¡ training establishment offering 
the course of training which VA
has found he needs to insure his 
proper rehabilitation in line with
his own desires.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson
of Henrietta were business visit
e s  here last Saturday.

Mia* Hattie Lucila Pastas ef
Huntsville and Mr. and Mrs. JL J. 
Paxton of Haskell viaited
friends here last Friday.

Mrs. Forest Jackson of Terrell 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R- Hate-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and two 
sons visited with relatives 1a Sey
mour last Sunday-

Mrs. Knoxie Nash and daagh 
ter, Ahby Isiuise, of Hellas cans
in last Friday for two weeks’ vis*
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ea*- 
mett Hraneh. Mrs. Nash und Mrs
Branch are sisters.

VU.C«te Y<*> 0n£*

¡S i

Use Times Want Ads

-vVfj

Farmers Are Fightin* The.

Boll W orm
Roll worm infestation in Knox county 

cotton is the greatest in many years. Far
mers are poisoning. and we try to have 
on hand all cotton insect poisons.

We have poison as recommended by 
the l T. S. 1). A., as follows:

For Cotton Roll Worm: poison with 10 
I>er cent D. D. T.

For Boll Wevil: Calcium arsenate
For Leaf Worm: Calcium Arsenate
For Flea Hopper and Red Spider: Sul

phur, or sulphur and 5 per cent D. D. 1.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

V  * "«'-'O '

G  R te . NEPPUÎ.-S

I*:visi *n of
\\ I STKKN COTTONOII. O  ).

" l mure de|«endents, in addition to 
h.s disability compel! atmu. In 
a sc the com; cr.sation pay- the al

lowance do not total $lt>.> or $115 
for those with disabilities of less 
than 30 pt r cent, or $115 or $13.» 
for those with disabilities of 30 
;ier cent, r more, an additional 
rum is paid to make up the differ 
ence. The rum i- further increas
ed f there is more than one de
pendent.

The veteran in job training may 
retan whatever wages aie paid
hun. but if his salary p.us his 
u .-.-’.I ce allowance exceeds the 

wage oof a beginning trained jou 
r.ey:: an. \ 4 w.ll reduce - . 
sutence allowai., o p:. pul tionat 
!>’•

If the \eteran-trainee is enroll- 
ed in school, hi- tutioi & f»es art- 
paid by VA, and h • bonks und 
supplies are provided by \ A. If 
he is enrolled in on-the-job tra i 
ing, VA prov.des the nr »--.•:»? . 
tools.

QUESTIONS A 4 NSH b Its
Q. How d«e-s a veteran a, p 

for readjustment allowance*’
A. A veteran m st present h:

I)r. J. F. Tomlinson 

0 Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co.

M UN DAY, TEXAS

original service d - large or ep- veteran is unemployed, initially 
oration paper, or 1 at ha- been employed or self-employed.
lost or destroyed, a certificate in 
lieu of or a proper . authenticated 
Copy of such paper He must fil - 
an application on Y< '• nr. Admin 
¡-'ration Form 1 ' An in
itial claim is usual , filed ut the] 
same time the ap; it n is made.

Q. Hoes Veterans Administra
tion help the disabled veteran got 
a job a'ter he firii-b»-s hi- rt.un 
ing’

A. Ye*.
tj. \\ k*| irti I eng

the of training a d. aided veteran^
i ■ adieu; whether H e /can get ui |«r Pu c Law  t l

Get Ready To F ight. . . .

Cotton insects
Let us show you advantages of the 

new b-row “Choke Proof” duster, which 
we now have in stock. It has postive feed, 
folding distributors, revolving drum and 
mixers. Fits all makes of tractors.

Now is the time to begin the war on 
cotton insects. This duster will do the 
work for you. laot us show you.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

A l o w  e v e r y o n e  t i a n  

a f f o r d  t h e  b e s t !

ä  ä  r« Ä T * .  -  * •  * * * * *  T,Kel

COST Of 
LIVING!

E L E C T R IC IT Y  
HASN'T C C N E  UP

It take» a lot of dollar* the*e day» to buy most of 
the item* covered in the Io n - j  budget— food, cloth
ing, housing, etc. Spe"t for elect! c »ervice, your do l
lar* actually go further than before. Thi* * true in 
*p te of the fact that cott* of opero* on ond m ainte
nance have gone up ond up with olmoit eve r y th ing  

*1»#, except the hire of money.

living co if* continue to increate , yet the overoge 
co»t of o kilowott hour of »ervice to re»ident-ol cui- 
tomer* hat d «c r «a t*d  32.6 p t r  cee f since 1933.

W l 11 Li: most everything else has gone
up, one important product has 

stemmed the tide o f rising prices. Tires 
And B F Goodrich was the first nre 
maker to bring you these c.o • '>,-low
prewar levels.

Hut price is only the lust ol many ways 
B F. Goodrich tires tut your co»ts You 
get more mileage than you've ever known 
before from the new. wider 'road leveT 
tread that runs flusli-to the road giving! 
the tire more road contact, equalizing the 
strain, reducing wear

You get more salcty lium t. , a.u  
dents because greater road contact mean* 
more rubber to grip and stop And the ( 
scalloped, tooth-edged ribs fight side slip 
and skidding Finer, sturdier cords and 
more of them add strength to the »otd 
body to resist damage from r ounding and J 
danger o f blow-outs

On top of this, you tan get a i ig allow
ance for your present worn tires to f  
instance, your old lire and $12 95 will buy 
you a new 6.00 16 Silvrrtown that out
wears prewar tires.

* 1 . 5 0  D O W N —  * 1 . 2 5  A Will

RUTS A N IW  6 .0 0 -1 6  I .  F. G O O tIC M  
S IIV IR T O W N  O N  TO U R  CAR

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“ The Farmall House”

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

V
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Texas Leads In 
Move To Increase 

Cotton Uses
¿Bryan Texas l e a d s  all other 

—ttonprmluoug «late- in t hu
ll uarbi- of ginnerx, cotton mer

its, and cottonseed crushers 
artiug the cotton ind stiy 

prugr-.i m to increase cotton con
sumption, George U. Chance, Bry- 
an, chairman of the Texas Unit of 
the National Cotton Council, an- 
Musced today.

Mr Chance said that SWi of 
Teams' 2,1X0 cotton gins already 
are supporting the Cotton Coun
cil's program of research and sales 
promotion for the 15*47 43 season. 
The Te xas total is almost twice 
as great as th.it for the remainder 
uf the Southwest combined.

Of the lt>b cotton merchants in 
Texas, llr Chance said that 44 
per cent have joined in the Coun
cil program, tie also pointed out 

46 cottonseed crushing plants 
supporting the Council more 
the combined total of crush 

rag mills which have to date agre
ed La hack the industry program in

the seven states of the Mississippi 
Valley.

"Texas has built an enviable re
cord for itself by taking the lead 
in the cotton industry’s program 
to build new markets for cotton 
lint and seed," Mr- Chance declar
ed. "The cooperation pledged the 
National Cotton Council by Texas 
cotton men thus far indicates that 
our stale is fully aware of the 
necessary of backing cotton’s fight 
against its competitors.”

The Texas chairman said that 
the National Cotton Council has 
during the [last decade conducted 
an unceasing program on behalf 
of the 15,1MM),000 people of the cot
ton industry. He said this program 
already had accomplished much 
toward holding and enlarging cot
ton . established markets and 
building new ones.

“ As excellent as Texas’ record 
is, the cotton interests of the 
-tate have indicated that they will 
continue the cant|«aign for great
er support of the industrywid«- 
program until every cotton pro
ducer, ginner, warehiKweman, 
merchant, cotton spinner, and cot
tonseed crushed join in the battlc 
to s-sure cotton's future,” he con 
tinued.

"The success of this program in 
voices the prosperity and the very

existence of the cotton industry. 
With the united support of every 
member ot the industry, cotton 
cannot fail.”

L O C A L S
Mrs. W. H. Stephens of Goree 

has returned from Ontario, Calif., 
where she spent three weeks wi h 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mts. W. C. Stephens.

C W. Black lick and daughter, 
Mr*. Mary Cheatham, of Range! 
and Mr. and Mrs. id. J. Black Iocs 
of Brown wood visited relative 
here the first of this week. Mr-. 
Cheathum remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr . Marvin Peek aid oi, Mel
vin, returned to their home in 
i ’atnt Rock last Monday aftei 
everal days’ visit neie w.th Mrs 

Peek’s parents. Rev und Mrs. M 
H. Albertson, Kev. Albertson took 
them home and returned Wedne» 
day.

THANKS
We are grateful to you, friends and 

customers, for the splendid reception 
you ¿rave us on the formal opening of our 
new erroeery and market.

W’e are in a much better position to 
serve you, and we assure you we will ap
preciate your continued patronage and 
good will.

\\»» welct>m<* you here, both old cus
tomers and m w ones, when you need 
quality groceries and choice meats o f all 
kinds.

Blacklock
Grocery And Market

Mundav Phone 2i)

I N N E R S P R I N G  M A T T R E S S E S
America's Wok* Up and Sing" 
mattreea ta now back again 
WITH INNERSPRINGS to give 
you a thrilling new »rpsnsncs in 
eleep comiort! Smooth, tuftleee 
sleeping auriaraa mod* poaaibla 
by Taylor Mod# t pra-atilchad up
holstery padding ovar tha bo) 
ancad innartpring foundation, 
provides a soft bouyanl, easy 

to kaap clean mattrass with
out hills and valleys 

A grand Taylor- 
Mad* value insur
ing years o< sleep
ing comfort. See it 
nowl Make your 
choice of twin or full 
•is*. Select ticking 
desired. Convenient 
terms. If you wish.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deei . Farm Equipment

Mr. and Mm. J K. Reeves und 
■laughter. Jean, visited with rela 
live.» in Lubbock and Ropeavill,
■ •ver the wiH'k end.

Mr and Mr> Jw l>uke and A.
B. Warren spimi last Tuesday in 
Vt chita Kails, attending the toy 
shew and buying Christmas goods 
dor the loi al \Nhite Auto Store.

John Kd J.me- of herrville wa> 
a business visitor here the first of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Keel and
daughter, larona, returned home 
a»t Monday a'ter several days’ 
visit with Mr and Mr.- Jimmie 
1 razier of Bay town.

Raymond Mitchell and (laud 
Me.ear, who are attend.ng Hardin
college in Wichita Kails, spent the 
week end with Raymond’s parents, 
Mr and Mi W I* Mitchell

New Patrolmen 
Are Needed By 

Highway Dept
Austin T h e  Department of 

1 blic Safety i* now accepting ap- 
! plication* from i|ualifieii young 
j men to fill the 2th» additions to the 
I iex«* Highway Puirol made poss 

>le under new appropriations vot- 
; od by the recent L-gisLture. 

Examinations wi l l  be given 
ometime in Set ember, Director 

| f orner Garrison said. The first of 
I 'our schools of 50 men each will 

eg:n about Dec. I.
“ h i are already receiving a lot

• f applications,” Garrison said, 
'but many of the applicants can- 
tot qualify. Our standards are 
ligh, as they nece- arily must bo.”

Garrison said prospective I’at- 
olmen must be between 21 and 3.) 
ear- old, not less than five feet 
gut inches in height, weigh not 
•ss than two nor more than three 
lounds for each inch of height,
• nd ;««■ m perfect physical condi
tion

i ¿adulates al- must have lived 
Texas at least a year and have 

t i ss than • high school educa-
,ion or its «  |Uix.. ftit. Those tent
atively accepted on the basis of 
competitive examinations must 

| stand thoro-gn character inveati- 
I gallon before being sp muted. 

Garrison urged qualified men to 
write him at Au-tin for applica- 

j tion forms.
The Depart mi nt of Public Safe

ty also announcid that examina- 
j t on- are being given in Austin 
. each Tuesday and Krlday until
j September l to fill about 20 of 

five positions.

This is the time of year when 
animals often get prussic acid
pensioning when turned on glas
ses whose growth have been stop
ped or retarded by drought, tramp
ling or overgrazing. Smart stock- 
men are feeding hay before turn
ing cows on [uisture.

loo  Late to Classify

m ilit i  a n n u i  m  I MUNT Mr». Ben Bickham and ion» „f
, Cslallen are here for a visit with 

Mr. and Mr*. Wm <■ - Mephens ■ ^  ,tll.kham part*nta, Mr. a \ 
of Ontario, Calif., are announcing , >|n( j  K j ohnion> antl other r„ 
the arrival of a »on, Barry Gene, 
who was born on August 14. j 
Grandpaients are Mr. and Mi>
W H Stephen.* of Gone and Mr Dairy cows need their vitam.m. 
and Mrs. 0. !.. Code of Indo. Cafil , Good legume hay put up ,» ,
Mother ani - n. a e uV ited d-nq 'barn now will help prevent a i.t- 4

; ¿nun-lack this winter
iliC tflJ , __ . .

Misses Patsy 
tnews have retur 
two wot kx vacut 
pus Christi and

d Betty Mst- 
I nome from a
i trip to Cor
ei- points. They 

vi ted in the homi of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben B,ck'am in Calglieli 
while away.

ROK SALE Late m >de! bicycle, 
in good condition. Practically 
new tires. See Johnnie Herring, 
Rhineland. Up.

KOK SALE li*41 Ford 1 *a tun 
truck with new l:*it! motor. 
Four new tires. Priced to se i. 
J. C. Harp ham. 0-tfc.

FOR SALE ilood Libertà peacii 
vs, also nectarine*. Joseph 1‘er- 
veny. 6-Jtp.

FOR SALE l.*4J J-door seda .. 
two 11*41 Fori tudors, 15)41 
Chevrolet tudor, P.»4d Chevrolet 
tudor, l'J4d Ford tudor, l ’.*3S 
Chevrolet tudor, 1937 Ford t d 
or, 11*36 Chevrolet coupe, 194(1 
ltodge truck, 15*40 Ford truck. 
1 tt.'th Ford picqup. 11*41 Chevri 
let pickup, 15*37 Ford pickup 
Brown i  Pearcy Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. t>-2tp.

WANTED White or co 'red wo
man for genera’ house work 
See Mrs. H. L. Edwards, or 
apply at Munday Radiator Shop.

ltp.

FOR SALE Half section of goo) 
farming land. Located 7 miles 
* out h west of Seagraves. New 
paved highway rins along north 
side of land. Will have elect
ricity soon. 2S!) acres in culti
vation, 40 acres in pasture. 200 
acres in cotton, estimated to 
have half bale to the acre on it 
now. Also some feed, two tract
ors and «puipment. Priced at 
$50 an acre with crop and tract
ors. Contact tV. H. Lindsey, 
Box 1-5*3. Jal, New Mexico.6-2tp.

MR. FARMER
Goodyear Sure Grip Tractor fires Saves You

In Manv Wavs!» ♦

Time, Money. Slipp age, Wear and Fuel

GOO

SURE-6MP
I T R A C T O R  T 1 R t

W h y . . .
Do your hear so 

much about the < lood- 
yer.r O p e n  Ce n  t e r  
Tractor T i r e  from 
others*

B e c a u s e . . .
It is the best tract

or t i r e on test!
© Less Slippage

(Open (en ter)
© Self Cleaning'

(Open Center)
•  More Traction

(Open ( ’enter)

< it.- through and a id \ I to bard ground, forcing- same 
from under tiro without lip ,ge.

No bars to bold loose sand r mud under tire until slipped 
out by turning wheel.

More bite and pull for y<» tract«»»*, less fuel and more land 
ploughed.

You save up to om*-fifth * better w i t h  Goodyear open 
('enter Tires!

More land ploughed for less money spent.
Do not be misled by some fantastic advertising, just use the 

Goodyear Sure Grip 0|»en ( enter Tractor Tire The best By 
Test!

“ You Don’t Stay First Lnle-s You Are Best. Best Every 
Year for Thirty-Two Consecutive Years.” Goodyear.

W’e have all sizes and have the original 1<H) per cent solu
tion machine to insure you more weight with your anti
freeze, 100 per cent or less, a< vou want it.

Be sure to get.our prices on this special service and tires. 
We are tire headquarters for this section!

For Wheel Alignment and Wheel Balancing See Cs.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Your Goodyear Distributor Phone 74

See . . .
The New Zenith Itarios, now on dis

play at our store. They are tops in recep

tion!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Let Us Correct Those . . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

IEAR 
SYSTEM 
SERVICE'

You’ll S ave . . .
•  Time
•  Worry
•  Expense

You’ll Avoid . . .
•  Needless Wear

On Tires
•  Additional Car

Expense
•  Needless

Danger

S T R E T C H
TIRE m " - * * 0 *

U your Car to
g \  TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

ro. WHEEL BALANCING
;

Wo do a thorough job of wheel service. When w e  
balance your wheel* we also check yout  brakes  
spindle bolts, tie-rod ends and / •  
wheel alignment for sale and (
proper operation.

> le t  Us Cross-Switch Your Tiro« 
W . .  . It Adds As Much As 2 5 %  

To Tiro MJIeogo
Egualità the wear oo your lire» and 
Tour total tire mileage by haring ne 
•witch your tire» every 5,000 miles. *  
The coat lor all live tire» is only

Beeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor

I /


